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THE WEATHER
France Ready T~
Talk With·Other
EEC Members
VOh VI, NO. 220.
Tonight and Tomorrow's
Temperature
Max, +12°C. Minimum -goC.,
Swi sets today .at 4:34 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:59 a.m.
Tomorrow's OuUook~ Cloudy
o
KABUL, T~Y, DECEMBE.R:lp. 1~65;'(QAUS'25,1344"S.H.) " .' ''.ERICE 'Ai. 2
-:--:-~--~~--'--"---:-:-----------""--"---~~~ . ~ . .' - - ~- ~
_, '.' I -- , ~ " .' -. ' , '
Afghanistan Elected To FAOIS '!~~=s~::~z~~~e:nd N~ ~qu:~~:ln-~Vietna~ ~o'~~i:ng~~
Execut.·.ve ~ounc.·1 For 3 Year'C! ofKF1;a~;ra;~~~~ed~~~~~s~. Plannedi::UeS~' PJane's,Attack .'"'-" --.: nt's 1n- different banks for collec- -- - .: . ~ - - -- .• - . - - - - --
KABUL, December 16.- ~~~V~a~~n~~~qll-.~o ~.e ~,~on- Po~wer,,~Pla-nt.Near Hanoi "THE Afghan delegation to. the 13th conference of the Food "". - ,. -' -..,--
and Agricultural Organisation (FAO) hel4 in Rome recent.. ,10e 'a.:cuunls ,ar;--~ . ().. 5,6,\0.--,10, ,'_ ~ _ , ; ..,'~ W~SB,ING'I'ON.December 16~ (A;P).~
ly returned to Kabul We.....esda-y. Da ~~a~l1stll,~,~' N.,? ,.~o m pR~SmENT Johnson. h!lS .no plans for a stanllng'annOUllce·
.... tJ,~ A~an ,'Natiollal " 'BanI( and 't f . th b b O • f"N~'" V·'.......
The conference marked the No. 9044 ,n 'the,Paslrtany Tej~ty ',': . -.Jllen .? ~ ~allSe Ul e. 9~ ~ 0. -' .o..~ lema":,,, ~e
20th anmversary o'f the establish- Bank,' - .' , ,<, ~te House saId'W~~~ - - . • ',' -
ment of the organisation., One Tlie cll!>LDet '~cintly ,-app,r.ov~d At:.a ~eeting . with, ne~7D Moyer.; ",was. as!t-ed . about· publish-' .
hundred and fourteen nations, in- ~ the esta-blis1!.ment of 11- nalional fund pr~d€ntiill' Press~Secret~-,.Bill ed reports mdicating ~t .Tohn'- -
eludmg Aighanistan, participated !o finance- welfare ,proi~cts; , , " son. .was e~ected ,to .maKe ~ ~- ' .
III the techmcal, fiscal, and mfor- Olympic-BOdy ,Appoints' Gen'e,ra,I.A.''SSe,ln.bly~, _~ .matlc Chr~stm.as, armounc~~!--
mation comnuttees as well as in CO o •.' ~ T'" Stud' , .. o~ tbe suspensIOn of' bombmg m
the general sessions. m~JSSlOl:k. ~':-' y ','. : North,Vietn.am. ::-'~
Head of the Afghan delegation, PhYSl~1 TraJDJDg, . On SQuth AfrlcQ *'Th':'P~Qent !:las.no plans for
MohllIJ?mad Yase~n Mayer. ~id ~BU~,-Dec.., I~.-The" .olympic . .. " " '.', _- _' .any startlin~ armouncements. ?~.
on arrival that he had conveyed ~eQera~on o/edneSday, ann01!-D~ed 'Calls'F'or" r;mL'~"9"O-o" the cess~tlon of _ bombmg, .
fIis Majesty the King's message the apMlntinent of a . ,COtnrmSSIOD ,'_ Eo!. UU II:' . lYloye.rs .:xud., :' '. " '
on the orgamsation's 20th armi. to studY the_ promotion qf 'Physical """ .,'.' , Anier;t~an boI?be~ Wedn~ay'
versary to participants m the con- training. revival of: traditional,: fes- U1'UTED NA~IONS, .Dec, - 16" ,~ttacked, the, ,hItherto UJ?-touched '
ference. !tva(s and {lICJliCS and the. formation. ~PA).-The.UDited NalioES, Gene-, mdus~al. ~mplex servmg , the
He said Afghanistan was elect-.! of. recreation!!!' ~ntres for tJie pea- ral ~mbly ~ednesd~y,~P¥sed . a N?Fti:·, Vie~ese : caP~~aJ.' of.
d I f th fi t t · ple. ' , . . '- . resolu,lJOn, calling: on the, S~cunty HanOI. and Its port of 'HaJilhang,e unanImous y or e rs tme l ' .' . CO;;";':! to im se a total'trail em=- ' A US' . ",
to the F AO executive counCIl for Membe~ of, the . comnusslon are_ b ""= .s': Ali" . e '.' - military spokesman S31Q
three years. The <:ouncil has 21' the ~in,isters ,.o.f Nation~l Defenf~; argo .go. ou, " Ica, - ~', tHe ,:;quadn)D of.,U.S. alI' forCe.'
members. Foreign Marrs; EducalJOD. Public ,"(he :resolut.lOn, latest.~ _. con- F--!-O:>,;TJ.lUDd~rchief .. fi~t~-bom-
. IHealth -and Press and 'lhformation, ,-dc;~na~o~ of Sciutli Afri<:a s ~P31·. bers clamled· at least partilil des-
The conference dIScussed mat- the 'President of the. Afghan Nation: theld )"O!I~y" wa~ ~a~ed by eJ~ty troction of the ,Uong.,Bi'thenmil'
ters relatmg to worl~ foo~ short- al Bank and the President of the votes agamst tha.t.,of . So'::!th .Africa power station, 14 iniles,northeast ,
age taking Into consIderatIOn the 1Olympic F~ileratiolL .' and' ,Portugal., With sixteen absten- of -Haiphong and 63 nilles, from .'
~act that the world population is MghaniSta: ' Denin ':--k'it', tions., ',,', HanoI., . - :
mcreasmg constantly, The con-' ,.~" - oar:': •. 0 . The abstentIons came from most This was the. first time A'Irieri-
ference deCIded that FAO should Establish, ,DlplomatIe,Ti~" western 'E,uropean countri.~, . Qina-' can. aircraft ·had. hit- scr close 10"-
draw up plans for gwdmg world I . KABUL, Dec. J 16.---=:'The Minister da and tl:ie, United. States. ~Of- J~e -the Hanoi-HaiphoDg 'area. ". ,
agnculture and that the campaign Iof Foreign Affairs ,announc,ed Wed- European ,countries, :Denmark - anet· The bomoers ":wmch made 'the'"
agamst hunger and ,for procw::e- nesday that ~ghaDlstan an~ D~n- ,Sweden _voted for the resOlution.. ' rard a~ i1 a.m, local time eneoUn..'
ment of food, which .has been m Imark .bad d~c~ded to ~ta,blisb ~ " It· d.emanded ~~ -:,the. Secunty ,tered' heavy con.ventional' -anti: .
progress durmg the past two lum~tlc:relalions at a~b~doriaI Co~ncil take 1l!~as~es agal!lst South all'cl'afLfire but::no inissileS.. '
years. should be contmued. The I«:vel. ", . . , .',,, Africa on the baSIS of <:;barteJ; ,7' Civilians wo:Uld De afiected~ by
conference called on member I The Afghan .Emb~, in Bonn. ,of t.h.e UN- charter.. . - .',' tile- bOmbing. '!'here were 530 }>eO"
countnes' gClvernmen~ to take. wllf iook after ',Afghan affairs 'in A ~cond 0 resolution. passed by pIe employed. at' the- plant; the-
more ngorous an.d effective steps I Denma.rk and the ~nish. AiDbliS-. 95 votes a,gainst;tIie siligle vote o~' spokesman said. - , . .
to achieve the amlS of the cam- [ sad,o~ 111, Telii~n' will, be·lD,. charge ,Soutli Afnca,' call.ed on ~ 'Secretary ,-Indtcations" w.ere·that a maior
patgn, of h~s- country ~ relaltons .~l!h. AI- .Gen~ra1 l!' !hant ,to crea~ a fund part of the Pow.eI" plaIit :was des..:-'
Mayel adlied that the plan for fghaDlstan. _' fc:>r }he "Ictlms'.c:>~ aparthe]~ tr~~, including- generators and ':
1 world ag~cultu:'al cen.sus was one ---_---' , . ' '. .-- -.. turbmes, and it. seemed unlikelY',
of the unportant Items on· the. W els' '. lI: ' '.; VAP : , y"" k:' there was, any: output WedneSdaY- '
agenda. Member governments t l on. eaves .L' ,arc .tl-ew o-r - ~.', Ii.ig.Qt., '. - ~
. :;~~u~~~~~st:at1~tl~~m:~lethet~~ 'To -Addre'8='S'~Ge"n'er'-al"'.. A:s·,'se'm:b':y-~" .~~~h[~k;~~ ~~~~~
gmnmg of the conference on , " 1'1, Ii. ed. -many secondaiy exnlosions in
world statIstics in 197~. , i . ' ..,..: ' 'LONDO~; 'December 16; (ReUtet).- th~ pow~ complex;' :whiell sup-: ,
The conferenc~ decided. that IBRITAIN. was stnr:;jp.inSt a settlement b.y,fo_rc.e- of the..~Ode- plies ,~e ,bulk ?f electricity_ for
the FAO techmcal assIstance sia"problem, Prime Minister Bar Id Wili . told rterS Han01'and Ha1phOng;.- ,
programme should be conducted _. 0,' ,oon, re~ " ,,'No fighter:" -aircraiCopposition
.in a be.tter way. Iritproved sAr_ here shortly: b¢fore leavmg for, the United Nations Weib:iesday. ' was Sl·ght'"... th' 'd 'b t .
r " H' t d t k '. '.'. ' =- on e rat u ,one
vIces in the fields of technical ad- e. 15 expec e 0 m.a e a m~Jor: < fu~!ter _ econ?mlc . s~ctions Thunde:cchief.' was lost to .groimd-~"
vice and financial aid for the pro- speech before. the U~lIt~a,N!1tJoD,S_ <Igamst the- whJte . mmQnty -re- fife: 'Its pilot, was . ,'. ed. b '
motIOn. of agnculture in member :, and ~old def~nce poy.cy.t~wi~ g~e,~ Rhodes~a, .he sai£ ~'if :t!!e: 'navY $craft-in the r~s:H of, ion: =.
countries WIll be made available I PreSIdent J'ohnson.· , ..... . Securl.ty CO=:ci1 'IS eap.~~-,!,hile kin. lie suffered a'broKen leg.' ' _
by FAO. Asked abOut the<p<JSl;lbility .of I am. ~ Amenca, 1 m~-.possThily .. ,'(ConUI.- on p~ 4)" . ,--'
~------------ 'intervene in,the Security . CoUncil T ' • .B - k-- ' ,
A · Ast R d' . -', -- and':. we shall. want· to ..diScuss anzanw, rea s" . . -'merlcan ronauts en ezVons', I~::Sp.ace the question of more ·"generally " '-,",,' -'
SPACE CENTRE, Houston, Te- of 14 days m space. . At 1512 GMT near,the -end~ of '~~~;~e~fon~::{~~~C:Jr~~seI'W!th~BritainOn,~ '0' ....
xas, ,Dec, 16.-American astronauts I After rendezvous. the two space- the first revolutioh Schirra' fired !he· an~ 011 emliargo:againsf Rh<i9-esia' R'hod ,,'.. ," :
achieved the world's first true ren- ships. begin four hours of space tag, first burst .f.rom hi;\thruster, rocltetS the Prime., ~er: said:· this 1 eSUJ I:SSue
'dezvous in space Wednesday. With Gemmi-6 clrchng Gemini-7 on Ito begin, catchjng, ul'f,With'Gemini-7: whole'matte! dep.ends on whether -.' ' .0 - ' •
rt was a. great human adver:ture one occasIOn an? then manoeuvring ,The blast adjuSted the high point of the COUDcil. meets. We are pre- '. DAR-ES:SALAAM.. Dec. ,16, '.'
ID the 10000ehness of space, a trlUm- to a closer posItIon. hiS orbit and placed -liim 17.-miles pared to' consider oil sanctions: (QPA),-Britain 'aid to Tanzania- wi\[ :
ph of men and machines, and a All the while the assistant pilots (27.2 kilometres). below Gemini-7 orilY: if -other:.. C9UDtries are pre-. not ·.cease at- once following' Dar-
giant step forward m the American took l]1ovie and still pictures of th~· and 690' miles (H~'kilometers) be- pai'ecl'to'impose'sucli a sanction.' es-Slllaam's'bteak with Britain Wed-' --
pian to land men on the moon. close-formation nying,' .hind. .:. ' .,.. Inf~rmed sourc;es in -Washing-' n~day. mid,ni!lbr;=the British': HigJi
Gemini-6 astronauts Walter Schi- "We're about 100 feet (36 metres) The craft bad entered an initial ton, said Britain· and<.the Ullited ,CommISSIon here. said, .' -
rra and Thomas Stafford guided apart and Silting·', astronaut Staf- orbit of 100 -by 160' mIles (160 by' Sti>tes were planci''1g an' oil pm. ~ The High 'Co!"inission wa~i oflh.
their craft to within SIX feet (1.8 ford saId.. calmly at 1935 GMT, It 257. kllometer~ and, ,.1 ,~oo miles' bargo on' ,RhOdesia. ' . ' cially ,informed in. a "note earlier. ' ,
meters) of Gemini-7 carrying ~ astro- was the nrst word to earth that reno ,(t,920 kilometers). behind," '__, WilSon said Tanzan.lan PreSi-' Wednesday that Tanzania was go- ~ .
nauts Frank Borman and James dezvous had been accomplished. At Then a! 1555· GMT, over the·m- -dent J~ Nyerere's declaration' 'ing ahead_with-the '-severini OL~::' ,.
Lovell. the time the two spaceships' were di~n Ocean, he, used 'small jelSi'to Wednesday {)f, hiS intention', to' t,iori.s in accordance _with an 1iltima~
The nose-to-nose encounter-the about 296 kilometres high over raise ~is ,Io~" pOint- to q~ ~eS, br,eak - diplomatic 'r-elations, with tum by tHe 'OrgaI!isatiOl~ of:African
distance was about the length of a Hawaii. Later Stafford reported that (~16 kilometers~. M?re ~gs fur- Brit<$! was very tegre'ttable~ .~ Untty (OAO) ~n, Dec: 3. :' ,
small automobile---<ame high over the distance closed to 10 feet (J ther. enl.arge~ ~IS O~~,It. ~ "_ "",WilsoI! reiterat~a British sup--, - The: OAl!., m. Addis' Ababa:. !i8d '
the Pacific Ocean. Just six hours me!res) and then to SIX feet {1/8 F:lrs! ta~ar COiltact between the port {OT ,United States pC)licy over c~lled o~ '!ll ~can states to break-
before. Gemini-6 thundered off the meters). two craft came. th!~ hours and Vietnam but saiti he had'receIved' diplomatiC relalJons, .with Brita'me if
launch pad m a ptrfect takeoff Even though. they were traveiling 22, in.in!l!es l!ft~r i.~uncli., ~d at no' request:' fOl'".civilian aid there. B.ritain. fail~d to take effective Steps "
from Cape Kennedy, Florida. At 17,500 miles (28,000,' kilometers) an that ~Im~ the, ~eg oegan carrymg 0E ',The' main part of. his -vlsit ' ,to:qust, th! re~l'Rhodc;sian ·regime ,. "
that time Gemini-7 was in its 12th lone last May and 7,000 people we(e :coversallons ,lietween' the tw? space- would be -a survey Of defence.PO-' ,:f I:m' Snnth ~y pee. 15, -
Two Afghans Arrested spacecraft's, speed by only a few ,craft: _ . licy witH the Americaits in the ...Hlgh COmll1JSSLOn Officials here
On University Campus feet a second m the final maneuvre, 'Ge!Dini-6 move.d 'into'a .D:eat: ~r- .light' of the British .defence ret_ saId !h.<:Y expected. the' b,reaL With
KABUL, Dec. 16.-The Security not nsking ,a collision. cular path 17- miles (27' kilOmeters)' VIew. ' " .--',' :. Tanzama to be, orily temporary. 'f
Department of the Kabul Police With the feat, the United States below-~nd ItS ,m!leS (184 kilomet-' . ,.He 'said:..,"It 'js-'quue-clear that' Britain has ~~en' .Tanz~a aill' "-
announced Wednesday that' two demonstrated that men can obey ers behmd ~e~-:7 at .1712 GMT rwe are ecInmitted: ,Deyrind .our .wort~,~O .rni!Jion smce m~
Afghan nationals were arrested Tu- ~e strange laws of celestial mecha- over the IndIan O~n., ", ,econQlllic "capacity,. - and' there dence; In, addition :to .p~omi~g:~sday night in the vll~iml}7 of KabUl ntcs-m space one speeds up by. The ~nal .::term~a.1 manoeuvre, thave got' to be sOme clits:· £IS million Jor TanzaDla s- five-'
gomg down and sl,?ws down by one 'of the most delicate . in the Z lfik-' 0 H lin S· ' year plan. .University dormitories. ' U an epp g a v '-
,gomg up. fligfit came over the." Indiati· Ocean .' , . ' J~ ~ - According to, the officialS it was
They' are alleged to have been The rendezvous, the first of many Astronauts ,Scl;)irra fir.ed his theus-' Good-~y T~ ?i"emier', pro!>ab~ that .Britain .woUld ca:nClfr
distributmg suspiCIOUS literature. to follow m later Gemini flights, -r . hi hi - th' - KABUL 'D . 16' Th . raJ' -- IS b' thr .•The case is under investigation. ers to raise s s p'mto e same' , ec. .- e :outgomg seve 'proJec ut e rnaJonty of ,.',,"
Minister InSpects Farah Rode brought closer American plans to oibit, as Gerriini-7.' 'At 'this point 'Iranian Am~~!;3aor at the~court of the -about lJOO British experts. were =
land men on the moon. the two craft were only five miles Kabul, Mohammad ZQIfikari.' lield 'expected to ·sta'jr. Canada..will ,look ~ .. ".
Bridge For u.s. astrona~ts to retuin (8 kilometers) apart>" flying in the a farewell meeting" with' Prime Mi- af{er'Britain's inter-ests here. ,-.' .
KABUL, Dec. 16.-The Mintster safely to earth after Hinding on the darkness. " :.~ , , D1ster Mohammad- HashiriI'" Mai- ' Amb~ors Meet Minister
of Public Works, Engineer Ahrna- moon, they must launch themselves Then- Schirra, uSing 'radar' and ~an'.!wat.at the· 9ulkhana' building. KABqL~.~: l6.-BulgaiiaD ~
duUah. and the team of local and from the lunar floor in an "excur- YiS4ally sighting Gemini-Ts, blii?-- of tl:ie Prigie' Ministry- Wedn~y Ambassador Volko Grochev .and
'f01'eign experts a<:companying him, sion" vehicle and rejoin the other king hg!tt in the blilck void, moved morning.,. '.' -: ' .. ",' " :Ambassador<of the .people:S' Re. ..'
arrived in Farah Wednesday. After Apollo craft orbitting the moon. ' in. The,' distance,narrowed to I,ess Chief of the . 'United Nation~ public of China. Chen Feng, ,helct-
inspecting the F:irah eity and the Schlrra, making his second space than five mil~' (8 ki19meters), then TechniC<!1 Assistance' Mission- in,Ka- se.parate meetiogs with the. Minister- "
Farah Rode bridge the Minister and flight, made eight separate firings to fo~r (6.4 ·kilometers) then 1.9': milC'S' bUl. S,xten Heppling:~had 'a farewell, 'of Mines ~nd IndustrieS, En8ineer ". ,', ' ,
his party proceeded to Chakhan- J close in on Gemini-7. He used on-, (3 1cilomet~rs). " , meeting' with the, Prime, Minister' Abdul ,Samad Salim, at hk Office ': ,.' ..
sur. Iy one-half of the aUotted fuel (Contd. oll.-Page 4~__ Fuesday mormng.:: ' _. . " 'Wed.liesday. • __ ~ , ' ,
- '" ~- ~ ~
PARIS, Dec. 16. (DPA).-Fran-
ce's five partners 10 the European
Common Market (EI;c) will pro-
bably dISCUSS before Christmas the
convening of a foreign ministers'
,conference With France, sources I
close to the c:trrent NATO minis-
terial meetmg said here Wednes- 1
day.
They said the conference might II
be called for the second half of
Ianuary in Luxembourg.
Luxembourg will be chairman
the BEC ministenal council as
January 6, 1966.
Observers in Paris in his connec-
tion recalled that the foreign mi-
nisters of France and Belgium.
Maurice Couve De Murville and
PaUl Henri Spaak. had a private
meeting outside the NATO confe-
rence here Wednesday.
French Foreign Minister Maurice
Couve De Murville Wednesday
told the cabinet he believed the
maIO obstacles to resumption of
negollations With the other five
Common Market members had been
overcome.
Information Minister Alain Pey-
refillc told reporters that the fo-
reign ministers of the Six would be
able to meet eady ID the new year
with a VIew to preparing .the ground
for resumption of negotiations on
financing a common agrlcwture po-
licy. .
These negotiation~ were interrup-
ted at the end of June when the
Common Market countnes of mi-
DJsters failed fo agree on new farm
financing regulations linked to sup-
ranational power~ for the commu-
ntty's padiament France has boy-
cotted the couJ¥:il's meetings since
then.
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DECEMBER 15.' INS
ADVTS.
FORREHT
. ,Watchdog
Excellent Watchdog to ._..:
TeL' 21064 _ve
AdvertiSe ~~or. CJuiStirias:
lft~ :season is' adverUc
"'6 seasoll., Adver:tlse· fa tIie
Kabtd TImes for most effective~e Promotion e&;IDPltpS Ia 'Af.~1W1istan. can on 115 for turUaer
informaUolI. . ,
"
CRAVEl\T
'CBANEL.
~ORYSE SALOME
Panca -.J8df Naeur 'Pash.
toon, OPposite Ariana
Ciilema
,;CAR WANTED
Duty tree. U POSSIbJe- Volks-
wagen Telephone: 2NJ8 .
Z Storey' 'U01l8e; With, two
batJu:ooms, nice' location iii
Kaf1e:.fo Se DIne looms, servant
quatte~, g;lrage etc.
Tel. 20851 .
,French-
Perfume's
The· following', French r.p~es are now aV~bl:eat
-_• ...c...--"'..........~+~~J""'<"""""'~.....,,;,, ~~~~~~~~~~
f
KABUL TIMEs
I
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, l
e~ . ' .. ,A general view of apait inent buildlrigs in Zend:ibanan
~~L' ':~~tt!'~~!re~~!!~~,!gS~ear 'Comp/~;~n Coope;atives II AT ,THE CINEMA.
storey buildings able to house 208/ iron and .ceram· pleted usmg cast reservoirs will. be 'constructed on
famJ!les have been partIaUy com- Two d ICUPlpesh. the Maranjan hills so that the hou (COntcL from· pace 2, ARIANA~ ..I ted Z d b ' ' eep we s ave been 'dug h . I - slderably For IDS'tan d \ v .... ""'......:'p e m en a anan. 'on 'the' west 'd f th . ses may ave runDlng hot and cold . - ce, ue to At' 2, j.3O 7 d 9 '
Dlstnbution ;of these houses will sl'te to' s ;rn thSI e -0 e project water' au the time I mixed sortlOg and packing f kat . ., an p.m. Ameri- ,
take pIa J
- upp,y e apartments drin- . kUl pelt, and t' 0 a-, can cmemascope' coloured film
ce ear y next ,yea!'. The kIng water. One of th. . . I . 0 lDlproper packing THE PRIZE~partrnent houses are 10 three cate- metres deep 10 . e alwells IS ~O Rahinu also said' the seCond part and dumpmg of srapes in the grape At 2,4'30 7 ,.' .
gones. The lowest pnce for the system is of 'the ;. ~ntr Ihc:a~g of the-' pr~t including 28 four- market in Pakistan and India Ai- can: -" and 9 PoJI!. Ameri-
smallest apartment '!s 'AI. 160,000. uated five humlre~e type. tIS Slt- stor~ buildings able to house 168 ghmltstan is)osing hundreds ~f tho- PARKc~ film ~ DIS-
The mtermea.late size costs At. from th~ ..' ~etres aWay families in four different types of usands of dollars each year. TANT TRUMPET' •
')50 000 d th - , ~ conSullctlon Slte rt ' . . ' Also the mark .:-
_. an e highest Ai. 350,000. . Rahim' 'd h . . apa meqts will beglO after the com- ' e....g system of a BEHZAD CINEMA
A.rcbllect AbdUl Rahman Rahunl', I sal, ot and cold water pletion of the first proJ"ec" ,f land-locked country like ours" : ,
.. often affected b th IS ~t 1:30, 4 aiid 6:30 p.m Indian
ch.lef.. of the .rnlcrodlstrict pr-oject : ill y e good- iil:m POLICE DETE4O< ~
said 10 an mtervlew that the first G .' , i w of neIghbouring countries. ZAINAB CIN •t,;uV)!;
and second housing projects in em'lenl- 7 A' tr ts' Read ,For this reason, at the request of At 1:30 EMA: . , .
Zindabanan covenng an area of two ' - SO,'nau '. 11 .the government, a 'special commit- :film THE 4 and 6.30 P,I!l. Ipdtan
hundred acres will coste an estima.', "'lJI 2 d He tee for studying the' problems of FUGHT NO.9
ted Af. 300,000,000 an(1 10000 ()()Q 1:' or., n.. ,w:...~,....ZV'ous :.4:.U';"'mp't land-locked COuntries' transit situa-
rubles. ' , 1'me. L:l: Ir~. lion has been appointed by the Uni- '
H -ted Nat KABUL rimWPa
e saId the first project including:.... STRONAUTS Eo ' d HOUSTON. ,Texas, Dec. 15.- In ~~n:5 "'&l'~
twenty four,storey buildings wilL A, rman an Lovell, se~'newr dB'..- T the. International, The 0!Dc:es'1!f the Klblil Times
• have apartments Of all three sizes every orbit' of, earth 'JI/tre aI rt. d eco~, ....h ransll Pa<:t for land-locked have'shifted 10 DeW' prem'le.' In
Rahimi said the first project als~ readied for a --rendezvo ' " tte e an fit Tuesday 'lIS I Jtl1ey C?untnes was a,pproved by the the n!!~ GoveimDl!D~, ftfijtlla
mcluded a kindergarten, two pri- The Borman.Loyell rea: ~as ~pt wi,th two colleagues to4ay. kmds .of trammg~ ,the job'export '~ouse., UD.eJ: MiWfn&, ,tS., iJl~
mary schools,. children~ play. days aloft on Tuesda h ~ I surgeon for the Gemini project, said \ sltUa:t!on will be greatly enhanced right ~ the. road go"'- to'--'" ..::....
d . Y on w at IS - the me a ,. ~ r if the 't . . POrt. Th . _.- AU' •groun , garages, shops and a res- programmed as a 14-da flight . n Ie m sau:naetory condi-. "-eares port to tt IS made an e 1IILtSp.1ia1tecl roaa ..
taurant. ~. _ ~ongest eYer attempted. y, the I !Jon. b~! t1t.e ~olumes of,,' medical mtemaltonal. port so as to reduce site the InSti~of~ Bea..
The project wi.!1 have' a separate, . At •Cape Kennedy, Florida ' _ J data belOg TailJoed automatically to f the trade dlfficUltles encounlj:red. leads dfiectly '~to:1lie DeW' bIiIk1.
sewerage ,;ystem and water supply' clals .said aU was .' offi} the gro~d would show up minute Some mternatlOnal market assocfa- Ing. The 0fIl~ of ttie . Kibai
network. Out of a total, of thly toward a 133r~mg l~::: c~anges 10 the blood, 'loss I of cal- nons, such as Common Market, Times are 011 the se n..- fIilcir'
over five kilometres of sewe- tll'!1~ Wednesday morning for' Ge- ~,~: ~ffecmts'.the body system, and have great mfluence on a develo TIle' telePhone No. Is Z-'11
rage canalS n,early, two' kilomet- mml-'6. astronauts Walter Schirra 109 natIOn's export commodities. F~
_.__ and Thomas Stafford. On'll morning pass over 'Houston the sake of helping developing na-
J}te G~minr-6. crew again practic- Command Pilot Borman . re~ tloDS It woUld be better if membersSUbtll1d,io Lose'S ed the cntrcal maneuvers that th "w,e're ge~g t~ the stage where of the United 'Natlons would haveh~pe will bring them' nose to no: we re startlOg ~o )tch a little bit. a new approach to such restricted
, With G~mini-7, Wednesday after- The astronauts reported they regional markets and avoid discrl-'D~puty, Supreme' noon, . . _ have about 30 per cent of their ma- mlOat?ry measures on exwrt com.
. Gtmini-7 -meanwliile, completed neuvermg fuel left. They were ins- mochtles of all the nations for. th
, Comma'~e" Post lis 14~th orbit at noon Tuesday_ The tJ;Ucted to_ use it ~ringly, -conser- peace and prosperity of the worl~
nu 'goal is ~06. orbits before retumiD vmg most for the'" reiidezvous at- as a whole. .
" to earth ,December 18. g te~pt Wednesday though Gemini-7 As I n;tenlJoned !lefore. Mgha-J~RTA, ··Bec, 15, (Reuter).- AstronaulS.. Borman and Lov~ll ",:IU be essentiaUy target, COmmand wstan IS 10 1ts initial stage of mar.
.~esldet!t Sukarno has relieved Fo'- h~d f10~ -four million miles ,(64 pilot, Bo~an expects to help in the ketmg developmrn-t: No n:i'uketin '
reign Minister Dr. Subandrio of' millien kilometres) 'since raking o'it fina~ : c10smg maneuver, refining his rmprovem<:nt can take plJlce unI~
one of his posts-that of "D~utY fro~ Cape Kennedy Dec. 4. Pm~~;!t~. to suit the' ~eeds of Ge- 'llieasures are. taken for training per~
Commander of the Supreme Opera- ,At thiS stage . of the nUs'. ~= sonnel. , Afghaiiisran needs thr
tlons Command (KOTfJ" it was flight sUl:geons are watching c1~~f' kinds of trainiit.g, on the job e:d!sclo~ Tuesday. , ~e. phYSIcal and Pliysiological 1:.0:' POf!: gwdance, at local courses and
dltlon of the men the fi t schools, and at the Ira'"
The PresideD! is' the 1 rs astro- Z b .. tres d " 1DIDg cen-
C Supreme' ~auts to Spend more'than el'ght days f am lea . an UDIversltles.in other coun-
.
ommander' of Koti, the ~nuntry's .... tnes Therefo~ ~ space: .Because of the prolon...." . re, a number of Ai-
highest executlve body. flIght "were flying in a sort {)f.:;;. (Contd. 'from Pa&'e 1) ghans ~v~ been sent .abroad nnder
!he army commander' and KOT! dieal no-man' land" fo.r which there J?mtly run 'by the three EaSt Ai- ~eJlowships ,programmes 'and a set-
chIef of staff, Maj!lr-General Suhar- was no for precedent ~ kn . .ncan countries de th. les of tralDmg courses for mark tin
to, t?ld reporters after talks with the subtle effects of' w~rghtl owmg mon services 'o~ ~ .err com- anhadve beeln orgabi~ for exte:Sio:
PresJdent 'Sukarno. -at the p'alace on man - ' , essness alread' . gazusatJon, has rura dc;velopment officers as
that th P'd . . . " Y announced the suspe' well f
three ~ Jesl.ent I~ appi>iI!ted " . Dr. Charles.Berry chief flight of -weekly Comet flights to &:?~ as or farmers and traders.
. pu ~ m 'P ace of Dr. Su- - , , bury
bandno. F ' " . Bulgarian Ambassador M
Def:nce Minister and Anned arewell Receptio . . Public Health Minister eets
Forces Chief General AbdUl H ri . '. ' n In Accra, several: thousand KABUL, Dec. IS.-The Dlilgar-
Nasution bel:omes -Deputy Supream: . .(Contd. FrOm pq.e 1) ~;le~ m~ludlng workers. far- tan Ambassador Volko Goche\'
Col1!mander lD the military field. "agrIculture .and food supply I tr ted . df mtellectuaIs, demons- m~t the Minister of Public Health'The. minister in charge, of 'the ~so mention UNESCO's' tri~ay aart m ront of -the ,Accra head- MISS Kobra Noorzai at her offic'
SUperviSOry 'inonetary board SriInon, espeCially' in prima co~ u- ?U ers: of the British Petl'O' TUesday mornmg, e
SUltan HamelJ&ku Buwono, ~ be !raining and teacher edu~lOr tr~~er a~U:n(~Pl Company in protest
Deputy Supreme, Commander in mg and the efforts to use teehni~ Rhod t.mu~,sh!pments of oil to Free Exchange &tes Atth~ economic field, and Public Re- educatiOn for tHe best . te ca I esla.. '\' ., D'At
, lations .M'mister Dr. RUSlan AbdillIthe ~conomic' deirelopm~tr~;SM: thai;a: ~rrted fro~. London ghamstan Bank
GaD! will,takce the post of Deputy ghanistan. -Lastbtitnotleast isth I rity h d .tank~ BntlSh Secu- inKAB~, Dec. 15,-ThejoIiow_
,Supreme Commander ill the 'socio-' work of UNICEF ICAD 'WHQe I b' a ~ed m Beira, Meza- D,gAiarhe . the exchange rate at
al and poliltcal lields.' -. and other agencies: 'which h' ,mRh:~ue! WIth 12,000 tons of oil for. g aJ1!Stan 'Bank express"'"
, . . ted p ave star- uuesla from the Pe' Gulf 10 AfghaDl. cu
The KOT! was set up tlu:ee ears ro~ammes in Afghanistan. British Prim ".rslan . B::a to di~t lndo~esia'.s Cam%aign' su~~Z~Ybs n wished t Happling IWilson refused ~o~:ihe ::r~ At. ~~~g(per.one dOllar~e~
Dut;~t est Inan' froin the In rePlY, Heppt~g~id 'he had ~~~~ on telhe grounds that thiS lin~' )200.2(} (per one pound ster-'
G I Srih ' - read about the f' dli ,e us ess before an elI g 20enera , arto saId the KOT! Afgh ,nen nCS§ of the tive general oil ' ec- Af 1787 1.60
had been r~organised in the', wake" an people lo':!g ago and he had arranged. . em argo had been M~rks) .50 (per hundred German
ot the abortive Oct I coup attem t seen !,rC)of,of thiS during the' four " 1800.00
by dr0PPlOg -civilian ,ministers p .~ y:;rs ~e had been here. The friend" A Pan.amaruan' freighter with
He said the new-style' KOTi I' ~ ps e had -de~eloped bad meant a cargo of Rhodesian s\!gar ban- '-'~oll1d met tonight to 'I'eview the a great ~.eal· t~. hrm.' ned by the Unite<! States and
sltuatlon in the cowitry . Heppliitg. expressed regret at lea- W~t Germany will dock at
Since the "Septembef-30 IiI~'Ve: ,v~tf at ~IS time. He had watched ' H~burg today, the ship's agents
,ment" there have been press . WI ,gr~t pleasure the great strides IsaId Tuesday. ' '
ts about 'Suban-drio's decliningre~ :ade1 bY AfghaiiJ~n in the eduea. . ~he 9,~Oo.ton cargo -was Rhode-wer.· '",' bjona and ~onomlc fields 'during SJa:S 'entrre 1965 sugar quota for
, , s tenu:e With the United Nations./ the U.S,. Presi(jent Johnson ban-
Soviet Ambassador Meets k' He ~ald that A!ghanistan was ma- n.ed the ~port in line with Bri-
Mines, InauStries Miiliiter a:g gr~t ~rogress in its political I tlSh s~ctJons against breakaway
KABUL Dec -. d ~nomlc ,development. Rhodesia, and West Germany
, , . '..15.'-The Soviet Hepnlm d filedAmbassador Konstantiri 1.' Alexan- ve ,:T.grew attention' to the 0 ow suit Monday, '
dro\" met the Minister of Mines and S' ry. fmndly . relations, between The, ship, the particles G C
Ind.ustries Engineer AbdUl 'Sam'ad thweden '1!nd .:Afghanistan and hoped can dock, at Ham15urg,' 'a 'fre~
Saliin T at nlUtuaI coope~tion between port, .and transfer its cargo or
uesday morning. them wtll be further strengthened. have ~t stored .ashore, outside the
West Genoan custolpS area.
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KABUL TIMPS
. -- ,.
E_urope's I~~nge~t- ~'
B~idge-,Opened
EurOpe's IQngest
offkJaUy opened to traffic . :liy
Que~n Julian - yeste,daY. It' is -the.
Oosterschelde ~ridge,. Imkingc 'the, '
Zeelznd islands of, Cchouwen--
DUlveland. North Bevelarid. " C
The Bridge i!i' threj: mJles long 55
feet above sea level.' Near Schou-
wen there IS a movable section ~
125. feet lon!(. to' allow- sea-going .
vessels to -pass., ,-' -
The total cost or' this bridge is: .
75' mill:on' guilders; which must be - .
saled off -from the open sea by a _ . - " -' --
d~m. Tolls will, th~refore !'C ,}~vie~ • Nativity figJireS froin ·West. Germany are sent 'all ~
on users. o~ the ortd~e., Thl& li~ldge,. over tlie' world. In lll'd"er' to- glVe foreIgn buyers:a-' eompre-
together Wl!1l the bridge across the' h . . ,". . _ . .
Haringvliet. :ind the _GreveJinggdn; . eIl;S1ve survey of t.he a~a~a"!>le_fi~~, :W~pperW,biISin~
Dam, (orms a peqn,!iient link: bet- _' m~~ Pete:r: Ko~ten or~~ _an exhi~!t.. o~~ a,y~,1Jt ,- ,
ween the island of'Sout!( Holland w.liicli, the !eaomg- ~tiVlty figure lllake~ an~_w~rs. ~ _ _
and ·Zeeland. The latter are- heco- can exI!ibit their "Wo.rk; FjftY,~e:r:ent-types, maleriaJS..and _,~._.•' '_
ming in-creasi!!gly pOJ>plar, as places siz~s of·this age-old Ch~tm3S'decorationareaIso depiCted::' _: '
of -~nter~t for both _Dtitc~-toutists, in -a catalogue:- " The- demand, Js. so~_gieat ,moDtlIs_ - before __, '
not only on-_acco~t .of·.tI!e-·lamo,uS'-,_ C~~tmas'that ~he'Nativity figure speer~t is often Unable ,,: < ,
Delllt .Wor~s ,but-also because of to fulfill the many requests ~'early as Novemli'er':'and- i£ _' -- .'
thelL IdeaLcliinate .for,.water-. spo~. !orced .to·-order "new fig~ll'es from tlie- maiiufilctUrers. ' :-
'-
of Iran, the com-
repl:ed that he
O'Sullivan's pOSI-
mtend to hold a
Expeditio~ Stooies--M.~m.~s,~l:QU~- H~~e: _,:-'_ ~-P~~~i~~us~~~,~,- ,'-
',' : ~itmce.-c~ot do its'J:!est: wo~k~ DiCtionary- a~e, _." - '.'
m preYeIlting the spread oJ Ws-_ - _' . ,0' ", _;. : '
·~~~sriJ~ FOR-FUR~;_:p~bfrshed' h~~USSIl'
, -' -"" STIJD..Y ", --- " __ , ' '-
, ':'. ·~It:.G. hOped tl:iaLw~en:th~_siu;" KABUL.. Dec.- 16.-A. ~tion
.' d)o- or eclOpal'asites. is _' complete, was field by the Piikhtu- ~demy
, ' .that,the-whole - "'Collection- ··Will· :>f-onday night in honour of. ,Mn.,;
. - _~then ce-"Sent,_ to a' ~oup or--In.edi- - V!s;~- Samor-kTo~a; Director of, "
-~-<.~- scientiSts who- .will _ analyze' fhe, Eastern 'l;anguages ~~ent
.- .~,-thehf:Jroni.rtB.e standpoint of':- the - of~ toe Moscow Institute~ror:.. PUOfr: -
, ,:P9sSib-Thty'~'6f' .ilie diseases they shing DJctibnal'jes. : - , '-
';" ..:m<iy·carIy"and'so- out--of-this" can ,~n -addi!io!l .10 '~em~,.of . the
-come - ,eventually', iiifonnation Aeaderny, - ,seme - wnters· and.
that wOuld oe most usefuL to the' ,schol'ilI'S of-the- c'apitaLllaIticipat'-
~ :Eliblic =He<rlth Ministry-_of :Afgpa." --:!!d in',th~ funct!on. ". _ c, , __- _,'
:', mstan in-the '~evcloPIl!ent of a ~ .~~ofessor S}dikulJa!! Rish~?-
cpiiolicrliealth.prograirime on • the l'.!'eS:dent qf·' the Acad~my,-m-
'preyenti6p.,pf disease'in, thecoun- ,troduced ·~rs.~ .,sa~okrou.1kina. -tOo
, _-'try.' . _--: .. -. '. '_ tl~e' guests saymg~lhat ,she had oro.-,
.-; ',- It;:Id, to use a -case- .in point" u.g~t witlt·!I~r'·to. ~bf.!l, the:dJ:aft: of '
~ " , _. '-let us assume that a-'p~asite -on tne ne.w .~tu-R~l~~. di<;!lonary- .: _' ~
'WUUani S. 'Street, )ea•. ' 'one- of t~_roden-ts (of which the- ,foI: t:orr~ctlOns:: ~e'~~01JllIY fuid _
der, of the- Street EXpedi- - re-'are,great:numfier of'dif!eient, ~een :e\'lsed. with-the-~stanc;- of·
ti~n' to- lUghaniStan for tire • kmds in Mghanistan;.' each ,'-of t~re~ m~~b~ry of the :Pak1!tu A~-
Chi "0 Natural-' History, - which has. it,s o~ partiCUlar kind aemy. :', - .......~ - _ -..--~ _' ~ " of ectoparasl?l-e)_ were to show.' Th~ _P(~ldent ~f. ~e Aeademy : "_ .
IUllSeum. e:vidence:. of being. a cartier of a added that _the dICllOll~. ~ the _ " ,--
'. ' disease spreacf~by these parasites, . result of ,25 years' of harq '.werk:, .' "
In additIOn, lioV{ev~, ,these ..ec, 'Once thiS is detenniried, !iavjng 'of-,l.he great .Pakhtu ProfeSsOr -: M.
toparasltes frequently c~ dise-, •.already' ca ht the host ,- ailimal", G. Aslanov. It will be PllbllSli~ ,:'
ases and i~e:l'-are transID1~~ t~ for' thEi e-cf:pai-asite;>this, eXpe-di-' ~i!h.:rhe assistance' of N: A Dvor- '.
human berngs. and tg. ~nc tu tion will be abie -to determine for junkoV'. _. _ " ,
ral.stock l?.9, If there,~ "to be th b" fit f Ai h 'stan'~ct- Rlshleet!, considered -the publl-- '-
£:Iy pevel<>pment'of'publIc-health 1 e hene tho. g ,analI _ li th ca!ion of'lhe-dictionari as a great
'th try, one of y were ese_ a= ~ ve, e , . - -. 'pr:Jgrarnme m e -coun , 'd kind of Eab'rtat -they nave, :the ~er~lce to Pakbtu., . The ~onary:-
tbe areas th;it must be s~udle, tll f th' o. ooment and' wlilch -',,:i11 have 50.-OQO words._, 15,'-
is: the area, <:'1 the' 'posslJ;lility. oC ~~ re 0_ I ' t~~ ~~~c-Health 'Nli" correct and allthentic. having sue!!' .. 'di~eas~ arlSmg t;om the parasltes.- d~u~u; information:.that,they' ne~ words t~a! even Pakhtu . ~-.'.
\Vno live on aplIIlals. :,' - ~ . ' d ',t k' g the necess- perts 10 Kabul "(ere 'uiIfamiliilr,
The louse 'is a: -c0II!lI!0n: can__use~ aI!, a m -" with them. ,
case In point, And, ~til we kn?W, , ary steps t~ prev~t~~~.~preadot In reply.. M~, .SamokroutJ0!a; ex- .:
more about t4e 'dISe<iSes w~clI =any :d}seas~ of t~ pressed appreCiatIon for the -co.oper-'
these parasites -Cause" medical 0 0 ation rendered"by ,the Fakhtu -Aca-
. . . , - demy-m correcting the- dictionary,
ScierifiSfiDeSign· Po~,,-bl~, ->..-,< ~ - .. ,- . :C:i;c°';~a~~:tr~~~::~ntk ~oft:~ ~
B~tte-'~Meter. ,'It-'SQviet-f)n;~~ '- c:~:trif:':two' R~~-~akhtU '-~d C , ,,~
- , - t Pakhfu:. •R<ussian dlctionaries~ '. one' ,-
The need fora,qtIick and exactJDetnojf of,establish)ng he.: containing 7J)~)(}' 'i\!()rdS and _otller .. -,
butter content of milk has IOIlg been'fett.:i~ fanning·· TIre old' 25.000 -words. !lave, jJCen compiled
method' takes from 15 to 20 _minutes and ,~s'.not aceura~e~ ~o" and...publishec(, in_-the"'Soviet Union.
take one ,analysis about 10 cubic -centimetres of. sulphUD_C ,amd-_ .T'lie a!lthors :a.re K. A. Le~deY' and
and one "Cubic centimetres of isOamyl- alcohol, are rf9.1lJl'ed.-,. - P. B. ;S"ud:n, - '. ~' "
Since-the:nmiiber.of analyses -made aJ!DuaUy- m1lS into ~cores .' .- Samokroutkina. h~ Q!een .. study-
of millions large .quantities ~.f- chemical reag.ents 'are used: _ mg , Pa~!u' for. the jast-tfuee y~
Exact 'figures of the-'butter con- naIf minutes to-Within O,05:0,07'of - ;u'dAacqudlr;ed ~.g<?Od ~So~a.?.~ of .It
, , - - - - L er. cent. " _ , ccor ,n~ to - amo......~utkia,.lent 10 mIlk are needed for calcula-_ P, ' de . I b- d the· Eastern- Languages Dep~~-~
. f -k .. - d f Tile new VIce-can a so, e use, . . !"'-U....llltlOg eed ralIons,' eeplOg reeor so· l...~' h' th 'I te -I' th' of the. M"oscow Institute for ,.".'-
• " I to estavlIS e OJ con n m e· , ' """'v-
milk oroouchon an.. propl;r y or- 1 • - ,<.. il' -b' I ts' th !'shitlo" Dictionaries plans to 'com
- . . _ . f th k se,ee.t on 0-,-_ 01 eanng- p an. e ~ -. . . -gamslOg .remune,allon 0 ' e wor [' f gI d ~tifi'·,· 1- pile and nublish dictiQnarieS in
f d ' f I - d manu acture- _o'~ ue, an oar CIa ,_ l' • , _o a.rY arrqers:, n pe Igr,e~ fire (APNi. -'.- more than 100- vanous lan~breedlOg this' index . i, a' necessary , etc, - I; - - • "
ca!tle breeds. ~ ~ -; - : ,,'
Butter has. rio Characteristic phy- . -
slcal pmpertiei>' dIstingUIShing it l~JJr:~i-n9 ~r.5.ng~(ag¢While--Slee'ping-"~·
from other tililk products;, The' '," < _ , - '_, .0' : _. - ,
scieiitists of the biophysics and. " ~Where, dia you learn to_ .sPeak f~re. gomg· to bed:,orr_waking they ,-,
isotopes laboratory of the BYero.f!.l'- English so well? .""a group- of Brj:. 'have. me:norised, the ~ords.
s,an Academy- of ~~Ienc.es have. tish buslOessmen asked fpur."'SoVil?t - According to': Soviet "speciafuts,
made an. alte~pt at glVlng It a .ne~, 'professional ,men in .-Moscow ' re-' .this ' sleep-study, - ,method Speeds
art,f.cla! ,phySical !?IOperty., 1?e~r -cmtly. arid the answer; came: .ba<::k ~ language I~anllng , tremendously.
research was .founded '.on the prIDcl' pat: "R:ght bere, 10 our sleep:" _ ' They .say l~t -'!lie -av~rage ~rson:'
pie of. ultraylolet )UtplOesce~ce. . :.' Tbe foul' men- a Chemist, lV,mat- can learn two or . thiee timeS as,
A dye,ng, sUbst~nce b~ving, ~e, he::natlcian, .an electronics-specialist mucb ddfing sleep as in 'the Same'
ne~es~ary "propert!~ was pr6d\.lc~? 'and' '3;- j01!rnalist"'7"were not -jokjng, -~rioa ouring -the <lay-arid _:this --
at the Moscow rns~l1Jte ~~ C;:lielJll- ~or they ar~ mem~rs of a gr~up does' not affect, his rest 10- any, wily.
cal Reagents and H.lgtily PUre Subs: of' vollmfeers who ·are currently , _ ' , " - '- - .. ;
ta~ce LS added _to~ t!!e_cini!k t?!?ether .testing . iearn-while:;you:S1eep_ !TIet- ··.A w!>rq of warning, li~wever,--foi' -;'
With :a litHe alkali a~,d the mlx.tu~e 'hods: ',under-a: Moscow, sP.ecialist,~ ,th~se ~vho might think of .exten- -'
IS, bO:,led for !hree.mlO\.Ites. "This IS ·Dr. teon1d Bllznic9en.k:o. . _.' ding. tltesteep-teacl;Iing only,' serves -,
sufficI~nttbglvet~e.~I1k._an even _ While: they sleep;' a 'tape recorde~ to pO,und:in what has already been_
yeIlO\,:lsb-,green ~umm,esc~nc:: ,~ts repeats fr-oI!! 30 tl? 35 words-they' studi~ during !he day_ , " , -
mtenslty IS an.,exact-- lOdlcallon of have se!ect~d 'from a taxtoook be- '-. • r
the burter content -Of. the milk_ - " - - "
A la!)oratory,mod"f of the ,fluore--
s~ent but'er:,n~ter. designed' .by the
Bvelonlsslan sc:cntists, meaSures
the Dutter 2onte~! fn 'three and ,a,
CHICAGO, Illinois. Dec. 16.
(~p).-He~vyweight boxing cham:
p~on <::aSSIUS Clay was charged with
dIsorderly conduct here. Following
a traffic arrest Tuesday. he dared a
policeman to hit him. He could
'sue the government", 'the police
officer said. Clay and three other
men were stopped while driving a
car that had no hcence plates. -
"Clay saId he (the policeman)
coufdn't stop him because he was
the champ", saId the policeman,
Thomas Faragoi. "b
, .
USES OF INFORMATION
GATHERED
This is one aspect of what has
been accompltshed during this per-
iod of time, This IS sClentlfk in-
formatIOn that IS mteresfmg to
zoologJsts, and while it mIght not
seem valuable to die average,
p~rson who has no particular in-
terest in the sCience of zoology,
yet the knowledge of fauna of
the c~untry lS m a way s!Illllar
to havmg a knowledge of Its trees
and tracks or anY other part of
the natural aspec.ts of the coun-
try. '
HaVIng collected these mam-
mals, It was decided that it would
be wIse to study the ectoparasi-
tes who live on mammals, These
ectoparasltes in themselves in-
terest SClence just to know more
what they are, what species they
may be And the ectoparasltes
who live on mammals such as
fleas, tICS, lIce and mItes will be
studied and a report will be wri-
tten about them, the same as
about the anImals themselves.
Cassius Clay Dares
Chicago Policeman
Late U.N. Meetings
,
Upset Wite:Qf
Irish Delegate
The Chicago Natural History
Museum came here m-June of this
year Cwith . three men and Mrs.
Street from the United States
and two men from Beirut, The
group from the Umted States
represented two mammalogists.
(ilId the leaders of the expedition,
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Street.
The mammalagISts' had spent.
several months in studying all the
reports of all previous expedi-
tIOns to collect mammalS in this
country. Dr. Robert -E. Lewis, the
curator of the museum at the
Arnencan Umversity of Beirut, a
speci,alist on ectoparasites, which
live on anunals, and Sanaa Ad
Allah joined the group in Kabul.,
I They drove 11,000 miles around'
the country and at the conclUSIOn
of the expedition 1n the first part
of December had collected the
world's most comprehensive col-
lectIOn of mammals known - to
sCIence from this counfry; This
collectIOn will go back to tlie
Chicago Natural History and be
studled. A book will be written
using all other previous
knowledge plus wnat qas
been gamed m the expedition, so
that henceforth, those persons
who may be mterested ill the
study of mammalian fauna Will
have a baSIS from which to con-
tmue. wl1'atever their specializa-
tions may be
Maugham_Finds
Dying ",Boresome"
P"AGE 2
Ancient Lobsters
,Imprints of forms of prehistoric
. ·shellfish, .hitherto unlmo;wrr in'the
study. of, fossils, have' been men-
tified' in" the foothil.ls or the eas-
tern Sayans in Siberia. TheY date
back fiOO to 700 milliop. years.
HONOLULU. Hawaii, Dec. 16,
(AP).-Novehsr W. Somerset Mau,
gham considers dying a "hellishly
boresome expenence~', his biogra-
pher and friend Wilson Menard, told
the Associated Press,
- Menard interviewed Maugham in
Monte: carlo recently and believes
that the interview to be the last one
Maugham has granted.
, The 91·year old Maugham is in
a coma at NIce, France, after suf-
fering a stroke Saturday. .
Menard Monday quoted Maugham UNITED NATIONS New York
as saYlOg: "DYlOg IS the most hel-' Dec. J6, (Reuter).-Th~ Insh dele~
fishly bbreS?me experience 10 the gate in the General . Assembly's
worla, speCIally from natural cau- Trusteeship Committee pleaded with
ses". the chairman Tuesday not to hold a
"Don't expect an inVitation to my late meetlOg at night because his
funeral. ,There WIll be no funeral. wife was objecting to his late hours.
There will be no ceremony, no f10- "I am getting mto increasing tro-
wers, no -caterwaulmg and no Holy ub!e Wlth my wife over the tune I
Henry (correct) dellverlOg a mealy- come home", Tadllg O'Sullivan
mouthed eulogy, All thIS I've set- said,
tIed. And I'm to be cremated". MajId Rahnema
Menard doubted that Maugham mottee - chairman
was 11 tnIe atheist. fully understood
"A writer of Maugham's stand- hon and did not
109 would have to have a very lale meetmg_
str.ong SenSlltVlty to life". Menard "The distingUished representative.
8llId of Irelalid may give this assurance'
"And the senSItivities of the, wi- t@ his v~ry dlstmgu;shed spouse" he
ter are very close to spIrituality". added, '
B~t Maugham rejected any pos- The committee, which has a
SI~I~Ity of converSIOn. "My clerical heavy work,load,' has been holding'
cr!ftcs hold the vam hope that there several mgll! sessions.
'WIn be a last mmute deathbed con-
version to any religious faitli". Mau-
gham told Menard.
"I have not uncovered anything to
change my agn@stic views. I still
neither believe ,in the eXlstenee of
60d nor in the immortality of the
soul.
"When 1 do die, I know that
most pe?ple will say, 'Hell, I tho·
ught he aled fong ago",
Indonesia Revalues
Rupiah, Sells Cars
JAKARTA, Dec. 16, (Reuter),-
Indonesia Tuesday aruiounced
complete revaluation of its cur-
rency and put most of the gov-
ernment's fleet of official cars up
for sale m a drastic attempt to
salvage t.he country's badly erod-
ed economy
Wlthm a few hours of the an-
nouncement of these measures,
the government intimated that
further moves were pending.
Despite official appeals' to the
public not to paniC, there was
confused reaction m business and
trade clrcles.
- PreSident Sukamo stated in a
decree that one new rupiah will
be worth 1,000 old rupiahS and
that the old bankriotes and coins
will be withdrawn progressively
from circulatIOn over the next
six months.
The official exchange r.ate for
tlie rupiah IS 1,260 to the pound
sterling but the rate for travel-
lers IS 1,448 and the free market
rate ranges, between 30,000 and
40,000
Deputy Pr~mier Chairul Saleh
arJIounced Thursday that 10 ller
cent .of the money realised ex-
" changes Will be retamed by the
banks as the mdlVldUal's contri-
bution to the national revolution.
Dr. Sal~h warned that shop-
keepers who raised prices would
be tned for subversion and mer,
chants who shut their shops
would have their premises and
merChandise confiscated.
1 The government's measures
follow a long period of gradually
Plounting economic cnSlS, mark-
ed by inflation, laggmg produc-
tIOn and distribution and dwmdl-
ing forelID! ~xchange reserves.
President Sukarno stipulated
that government cars 'will be sold
,to civil servants and other ap-
proved people. The only vehicles
not for sale will be iliOse reserv·
ed for transport of state- guests,
for military purposes or other
indispensable vehicles, the regula-
tiOll said.
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DECEMBER 16, 1965
KosanneKlass
,The wrirer. ';;f this leiter is a
- poet, . critic 'and 'author of,
a recent bOOK about her. expe-
,riences In Afghanistall in rhe
years 1951-1954.· She lived and
taught in Kab/i.l at thor rime,
and IS presently here to revisit
-her frienits anit -former stu-
dents.
"
~UL TIMES
. - ,
Editor: Saving C-arpets, Namin.g Sfre~s
. \ - -
'tlOn of the city. ' : ii'M~ th~t the management ha:8 'sUo- late to be SORY.
Fnends .of Afghanistan Iiope that . ply not realJsed the aanger of these . These' fine old rugs should be
when' the street SIgnS are put up piece&, but that danger certainly ex- preserved for disp,lay only, in serne
some at, least will also have the in- ISts. Several banosomelY carved place where they'will not.get wear
scription 10 Latin letter translitera- tables are bemg used, not slII1ply and tear. They are part of Afghan
tions. We all -hope that Kabul will for dec.oratton, but as ordmary ser- history-more _,r~t,- perhaps, than
grow and become a centre of tou- vlOg tables to bold food, linens, the Ghaznavid or Bupdhist periods,
nsm, internatIOnal - conferences and dtrly dishes, etc. FIne old v~ but nevertheless a part of this na-'
the hke, so iliat this accommodation 0 stand 10 wches where restaurant lion's heritage. Some of Mghanis-
to those who are unable to read guesls can p.ck them up to took at tan', haildsome modem carpets
: Arabic sqipt will, 10 the long run, tnem, and wallers use them for would certamly attractive enough
benefit your country. One can ima- wastebaskets. ,for restaurant· use, and could - be
~ne that some might object to But [/le most shocking thfug js' ~Iaced when they wear out. IIi
-street slgIlS m Latm transliterations, the use, on the floor of the main case, if the restaurant continues to
bUI after all the purpose is to keep dmmg room, of fme Chinese car" use J!!e old carpets, they will soon
foreIgners oriented al1d to prevent pets whlcn were made to order for lose them beCause they 'will be ru-
. them from wandering around lost. the old palace nearly a ,hundred ined·. anyhow, so. there is absolutely.
After all, It is nothing 5ut a public years ago. It they remam on the nothmg to be gained by keeping
serVIce, like the drrection signs in floor 01 the restaurant, they will be tIlem on the floor.
yellow that have been posted here destroyed wlthm a few years. , I. am- sure' 'that the management
and there to show the way to Kan- The sp.ke heels of womeO:s decided to use tlie antique carpets
dahar, Mazar, etc. shoes carry an estlmated drivmg only ~ecause of tl!eir eagerness toCom force oJ more than 200 pounds to make, the restaurant beautiful, and
Dear Sir, the square mch WIth every step ta- probably theX do not realize that
Among the many pleasant places ken-tnese are like sharp hammers the rugs are certain to he destroyea.
lo Kabul, one of the most pleasant belOg smashed mto the carpets hun- But unless they realize It now,' and_
is the newly,opened restaurant 10 "reos of "'nes . every day. Un the remove these carpe~ quickly,. the
the old palace of Bagh-e-Bala. It Umled States, It IS generally estllDa· damage will be done and loss will
has great charm, compounded by ted that the life ot carpellng used he iiTeparable, -
the magnificent view of the Kabul 10 public places is only about -five
Valley, a graceful decor, and a tas- years.) BesJdes, the tables and chairs
-leful restorallon of the atmosphere used at Bage-e-Bala restaurant have
of the old pa1Ju:e. narrow Sleel legs whIch also carry
It IS therefore all the more sho- a concentrated weIght force. Every
cklOg to see several items of the day, ail these steel ,spikes-tables,
ongmal furDlshings-Pleces whIch chall's and women's heelS-are be'
are of' histoncal interest to the Af- mg driven repeatedly 1OtO beaut!-
glian peo-ple-'-bemg used there lo ful carpets which are irreplace'-
such ways that they are likely to able. If this contmues, they WIll
be rwned and lost forever. I .pres- be lost forever, and It Will be too
•
Letters,To The
Wellare
Dear Sir,
. I feel 'confident you would agree
that .the lack of street signs in Ka-
bul and, with fe;v exceptIOns, street
names as far as one is able to de-
termme IS a nuisance and causes
consIderable inefficiency for Af-
ghans and' YO\!I' foreIgn guests. One
hears that ~y streets ·have names,
but the trouble IS the foreigners
SImply do not know 'them. - The
implication is that Afghans. do, but
In Ihe two years I have lived in Ka-
but. the - trOuble IS the 'foreigners
ghan who has been able to tell me
'the -name of, the street on which I
Hve in Shar-i-Nau.
No doubt the Kabul city plan-
ners have the mtenhon to rectify this
alid let us hope- they Will do so
_soon: Surely' a 'few bundred street
SIgnS Cast in concrete and placed so
-one'_can readily see .them wotild be
neJlher tiifficult to make nor ex-
. pensive. -
. If stre~t names, have not alieady
been' chosen, why not do something
on the followmg 'Order: assign each
section of the City a category ~f
names-the ' Pakhtunlstan, Square
area mJght have the names of na-
,tIonal he~oes; _Sliar-i-Nau fauna pe-
_culiar to Afghanistan; Karte-Ghar
Afghan flora;. Karte Perwan Afghan
'cities and roWDs,_ and ,so on. Thus,
the name, of the street wotild im-
mediately locate the section of the
city tn which It is to be foUnd. Anil,
you might also tint the street signs
:different colours to mdleate the sec-
.'
-$,30
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Food For Thought.
GIve me a j,;,itful erro~'o,ny
t;;;,e. full of seeds" bursting
with liS own corrections. You
cUn keep your sterile ,rruth for
yolt'self. '
Exp(JIt Trade And
Publicity
Subscription Bates
Yearly .Ai.-' 5,00 .
Half yearly Af. 300 ;
Quartei-ly , AI. 2.00 .'
, FOREIGN
Yearly.
Half YeaiJy ~ 18
Quarterly , $- 9
SubSCrIption fr.om.oabroad
-.vill be accepted 'b'y che-
- ques or local curre0l:Y. at
the official dollar exchan-
ged rate.
Pr'intetl at:- - ,
Govt. Printing House
1
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Organisations Need New fund.Raising" Methods
During . Red, Crescent Week . ,By NO~ RAHIMI march of quarters (25 pools)
The Pashtany ,TeJ'araty last August over one hundred fare (und 'IS to be .a 'succe-ss It 109 the contributIons of civi! ser- should' not a' similar serve pur-
-boy and grrl scouts served as must ,clearly define Its' targets. vants m ·terms of two or more pose here.
Bank's decision to estlib1isb a voluii.teers In collectIng contribu- In setting"lts targets the fund days' salary,- This IS, In fact a Only a few attempts have been
branch in PaRs is "commend- tlOns for the SOcietY. must draw up a. liSt of priorities. kmd of fprced payment. The made by holdll}g debates, poetry
able. In addition to syinboli,Sing Outwardly 'It all 'lOOked very' If the first objective chosen 'is chIef of a department, or the- symposllims, sports events or
expanding -economic relations Impressive. Y'Oung boys and :girls ftilfifld, the people WIll whole- woleswal in a woleswali, deaides other speCial programmes, "
between Afghanistan and-- were out and really doing some- heartedly contribute to tlie fund, that he Will contribute 50 many Such events and functions are
France, the branch -will help ',thmg to strengthen the financial The success of the f1J.Ild also days of hIS salary to such and effectIve means of. raIsing funds
promote ;Ughanistan's trade position of the Red Crescent So.- .depends on the method by which s-uch an organisatIOn. And any of with only a Jlttle work' and .plan.
with- -other -countries of Wes· clety, In this 'flay they were'work- the funds are raISed. Even if the hIS colleagues, that is subordi- niiig. Those who contnbute by
b nIts ing to imI?rove the prospec:ts -of targets set are well-ehosen if the nates who wants to follow SUIt are theIr admiSSIon fees receive some
:tern Europe. A~Pian . a. the 'wor foi'a better life ~d to fund _raising actIVItIes are not welcome to do so, He . Will, of immediate satisfaction,too.
-already nave ~thelr a,geneles m ensure help to those hit by dIS- well-handled, the goals. Will not course, say if theIr colleagues' do- W
Hamburg, London and - New asters. be, reached. For instance, it is nahon IS fewer days' wages than .e hope that the Ministry of
York which are. helping ,Afghan But inside. repoxt,s were not ~pe-cially important that CQntn- his, It WIll be a.lnght. . Fmance. ~hlCh has been given the
traders. With- 'better manage- so rosy. A ~ed Crescent Society butlOns not be forced and that What -can a civil servant do in responslblbty, of drawing up a
d d th h dri'l.i" h charter for the natIonal welfare
'ment they can become, more_ source sai op -some ays • e tea rustrative mac inery set the face of hIS supenor's gesture fund will devise a liberal and ef-
etIective in promoting the sale young scouts coi.I.ld not col!-~ up to raise 'the fundS does not and the nvalry which it creates f
of Afghan products jn foreign -as ml!ch J?oney: _as the ,SoCI~t,Y ~~t up a large chunk of -the con- among the members of a certain .t~~~IV~ pobcy for the. fund_ .so
k -t - spent tp give the volunteers theIr tributions. department or provmicial or d I can operate satlsfactonly
mar e s. . ._ lunell. ' Anybody who has visited our wole-swah adnllnistration? ~ t:ea Iy the, ~elp of all sect.oz:s
ReCently exporters of Afghan This '-however does not mean welfar-e organisations knows that CODSldenng the salary scales' serv ti°p~atlOn-students,CIvil
eommoditieS"met in Kabul and that the people' here are not in- the _offices there are lavishly fur- we well know that all' civil sel'- f~~' a~o ~xperts as. \Yell as
elected agents to' represent terested in 'SOCial w£Mare and ex- n!Shed and some of the offiCIals "ants who have no other Sourc.es and sh ' k r ers. bUSInessmen,
them in London and New York. tendfug a helpmg hand to the are provided cars by the orgam, of income other than theIr sala- - It isop ~epe~ h ~
-At that time, -among ·-other poor ~d needy. In fact it may sation. nes can never spare even half a fund J?o e"Y0 y t at such a
things. we suggested the ~taIj be the- metqoo of collecting funds The ~centive to work in such day of their earmgs. countr~::~fU:h almost all other'
of a p'Ublicity drive ,by these ~bat keep;; s~~e people fiom mak- an organ1SatIon ~ust not be the HOMTever there are. many way;. countnes it I ~ world. In so~e
agents to introduce Afghan mg contr:b~tlOnsto the Red Cre&- salary and ~atenal re,wardS but of ralsmg funds and making use tingency fund own as the col).-
. d'fi to f 'gn mar· - cent SOCIetY.. . the satlsfactlOn of servIng a good of a vanety of methods will re- The ist . f
commo, 1 es or:I _. People normally spend their cause. , , suit m handsome contnbutions. particu~:rl .e~ce 0 such a, fund is,
kets. ~lIr bariks- ~t~, 3geD;CIes money for something ta,ngible There have been certam prac-· So far no token contributIOn 1 In Y ~portant ill deve- .
in foreIgn countries, can make and ~oncrete. When they make tIees in raising funds and in help- dnve has been tned here. In the n~tur~co~tn~, When there are
a similar etIort to expanii- Af· contributions they want to serve ing welfare orgamsations so far Umted States the March of epidemi ca amIties such as .floodS,
ghanistan's- export true. a certain cause or help reach a which In my opinion should be ·Dlmes prOVIded millIOns of 1S need: a;d ~hqua~esmon.ey.
Meanwhile our bUsiness or-· 'definite goal. changed. dollars for the fight against work d o~ !Illmedlate ,relief
ganisations,' -especially "those 'If the newly establiShed wel- One of these is invaribly, mak- polio, There is no reason why a'always; ~att~nal 'budg~ts cannot
with large interests abroad, _ .0Vl e _or such dISasters. "
e::;~r~n: t::~-n:::i~~ynj: .. Effect 01 In~IQlion On Afghan Financici'- Policy
• tlieir annUal budgets; , . - By ABDULLAH KAZIM " "
Although the yon.ngeSt ins- 'Inflation p,ccurs when the am- . , ,
titution of its kind in the coun· ount.of money m circulation is ment projects which did not lm- they sho'uld be enabled to find It wquld be well If these com-
,tI:y, the" Pashtany Tejaraty higher than the amount of goods medIately contribute to rise in work where they are nee-ded, It IS modl.ties contfnued to be eJ[JXlr-
fal ahd services available. - States productIon" the pnces shot up the duty of the government to ted m the same quantities . as
Bank has been very ~~ _fight inflationary 'ttends .in ,var- by 51 per cent in .iJlSt 'over three help all such people who are of they used to Without any increase~d has ~~ a good re~uta- IOUS waYJi, One of them is bud- years between 1339-43. (1960-64) lower ranks and cannot go wlth- But.al:e they.? It IS hkely that
tion'.both lDS~de .Afgh~~_ get: ~efon;ns, By making certain These figures caUSed amoety to out work for prolonged periods the lOcen!ive may not be enough
~d In -coun~es 'WIth which It revu>JOns 1n both 'the revenue and .the which tried to do something WIthout suffenng. It would be for the e~ported to deal in these
has banking. relations. - It can -expenditure Sides of the budget to deal WIth the situation. Among more profitable If the government co~modlbes any more. ~us
acmeve even greater.-sueeess if they try,_to curb expenditure and other things, the government ap- deCIded to bnng horne all . ren- thl~.measure IS contrary to 'th~
it cpuolicises ,the 'faCilities it of- ~crease r~venues, By certain pro.- proached the International Mo- dundant employees stationed ab- ,r~commendat,ions of the interna-
Jers within Afghanistan as well -Je-cts ·are drop~ed or ~stponed netary Fund for help and advice. road. It costs much more to keep tlOnal Monetary Fund in regard
ts'de th ~ Tli and· by revISmg collectIOn ·me- The fund made <I.series of sugges-' a redundant employe-e m an em, ·to lncrease of exports. _as 011 1 e coun..,,,.. e th-"~ d b- hin t 1 Wher A -
oth tw banks B uk Mill' "'-">, an y searc g new sour- IOns to contro the -situatIOn. bassy OF cultural office and it is' • e tne government could
er 0, '. a e e cas, revenues are raised. They mcluded ,tighter control doubtful if cultural offices are Increase- its revenues .from locala~ Da 'Afgh~ Bank; over. -the states 'expenditure, ex- needed at alL sourc~s":::'}.and, and livestOCK tax-
which have agenCIes a!Jroad, IIi the last ten years - as a 'r~ pansion, and revision of local and As for expandmg rev.enues -from ~ It. has not Yet stepped in
will a1sd'- do weIF: to appreciate: ~t of launching and implementa- for~gn revenue resources, and. local and foreIgn sources, tbe go.- These _taxes are collected on th~
the value of publicity in attarct· ,tlOn of two _five-year developme~t expansion and encouragement of vernment has succeeded in mus- s~e"basis a's in 1307 (1927).
ing bllSiness. p..lanS t!I~ 3?lount .pf money' 10 exports. tering more help and cooperation'
Publicity and ad,vertising clrcul~tIon l?- the country has By cuttmg down. unn~e-ssary from friendly natIOns, that is 'Rocket T to"
entail considerable _ ndi. been mcreasmg:at.an unprece-cfen- expenditure, the Fmance Minis- from foreign sources But me _ 'es mg
...... - b t th - ~ teIi rate. From ,1335-40 (1955-60) try manag-.:r t b'd th to tak .' ,aIowre, U e money--spent Is ne· ~, 103 billl t d ' ".. 0 n ge e gap sures en to raISe revenues from MOSCOW, Dec. 16. (Reuter)~
asted. It is tUn I' cu... on were, spen on e- an extent. Now that the problem local resources til . Th- S . U .
,ver 'we-our ea· velopment projects Under the of proviSibn of government owned' ,may prove 0, er· e OVlet n,on _Wednesday, an-
ding businessmen realiSed tpat second five-year pl~ which will cars to, officials is being recons!- WlS~. A senes of 37. commodltie~, -~unc~d tlie- completion of one of
, in the- modem world publicity be completed next year a total derea there IS a chance that ex- ~UI\ hld~s e~\;:V~::f are tradl- I~ serIes of rocket tests in the Pa-
is essential. !:iuccessful- business expenditure of .af, 31:3 billion is 'penditure may slide down fur- ~~odaI'tal,nes esh a ISb export 'sedco- , Clfic 0Tcean, .the Soviet News Ag-.d -"-.- d • t d . ea" , ave een repn ency ass saId. .,C4Cl 0 no epend on t}Ie -enVlSag . ther. But in the course of its at- and higher customs duties he' Th ", .
prig.ciple of supply and: demand· ~ ~t ai. .3":1, .billion of this tempts to curb expenditure the b~en levied on them. For inst:- :26, ~~s~t~~Su;b~J~~ ~e;a~o: ~~:.
alone but haVe !O- be. worked. ~~t~u:nf~~~lgn~'fr~f ~~ ministries may- resort to measures ce, Kashmere wool which - was ed. to- the ~ovjet space proiJamme:
for thrOngh pel'SllaSlOD,_ and This' ande-d deli't fin . -- which may hit some people fO,rmerly pnced at af. 64 a ser but BO 'detads were available about
one of the most etIective ways edexP67 tCI . ancmg directly. One instance is and had a 30 per cent duty, is its aims. • -
to attr t ensto- i ti pour per ceo more money the dismissal of a number now priced t Ai 500 ' d S'
- ae mers s p ex· into circulation. As a result of of 'civil servants considei"e-d to be h a. a ser an. .ov!et space -e~rtS, today oogin
pOSe them ~ ,intelligent and this and. as most o~ the money e-d as a 30 per cent. duty. Thus the testm,g rocket landlOg systems ,in
imaginative publicity material. was' spent on long-term develop- ~rew:~a:d~tis ~;~g-e:s~l1 b~~ ~:~~:rp;~oara~~O.a tax of af, ~~'::f:.er, part of the PaCIfic, farther
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Tollight' and Tomorrow'.
Temperature
Max.. +12·C. Minbnum -7·C.
Sun sets today at 4:32' p.m ..
Sun rises tomorrow at 7:00 a.m.
Tomorrow's, 'Outlook: Cloudy
HiS::~~:£he,~;n;'.~~tid·:~UcU~~~.·~~·thise~e:~~.~eri~an·:'~iia~~ '~:d~tfu~" : ~ ~
Thursday. eveiling,".. _. '. . ' ~-""~,.'::';:- ", . ~: :'. -' .'
The delegation was,: headedby SenatOr'WyJie·Morse,.of ()reg !In.':. ' 'c, '.
" SeiJ;ltor Morse., is seen' talking with His Majesty. Ahdi:il Satar Sbalizi, the. In~or Ministel'
:as ar Iiresen\,.·._ ' --. -.' -'.> .' ~ ~.;: ;'.'" •.' ;' ..... : " -: ,:'. --__: :~'. .: -. :.'--,.
'Roral-Audieri,c~' .,SrjJafn:'mpo~s OiI,:Em!'argo·_:--: :~, ..:," .',":
.me~~YL~o~~·~~t~~~~~ '~Oii" RfiQdesi(J;~~A;,'ik:Plan,,~cf-- ,,~::'. ',..... ; .
,that His M~Jesty·· the Kiilg g:r3.IItcd. ": "". ,','.. _' " --, . -, ' ." . . '.""~:~n:kt~nd~:'f~:~~'-d~ :',T~ T.rt;i.n,sPtJtfOi'.·,ro..~t!nt"-~'( :'.' ..:-. -- ..
.. ADdill Hadi ·.!?awi, .l'resident ,:of . .,," ' "LONnON, ~mber lB,' (Ben1er),-"· . '.;:
the Meshpm~·'J~~;,Gen~ial.~ 'BRITAiN Friday impOsed ~oil'emb-argo 3gamst Rhodesia's ~'" .','Moham~ad; M~ter of ,N~ti9~ -breakaway reKfme.- :it ~>mBcialb<linnolmcec!.~here_ ~.
Defence, Dr. NoW;'. Ali Mi~. .' , -,' ~'d ....,....~ .. ffecti . ',1:",' f i1 to the.. u· .
. nister. of Cominerce; -Miss: K-ob::.'- '. 'Gove~~~t·sources SlI1 .-".~, ....... ' e. ve, ~ aJr.1U' ',0 ~ , , n;.-
ra Noorzai; Minister 'of, Public lio~ !Uld . expecf~ ~that ,aD~ Qthl!I nccan ,nation ,of ~h13:' . ,',.'
At a press conference Thursday Health; Dr~ Mohammaa, Anas~' Ado' .: natIons woufd cc:~'bOrate, .m, ~ . State Departm~t,l'res.$ .o~~
aftemoon, Senator Morse said viser in the Prime MiIiiSfry; Abdul" ,c,moargo and make. ~t ~ective:,,:' '. ~o~/:' MCS1~Ske~ _ ~01]~C1n~,' , ..
the great irrigation and agricul- Majid 2abuli;'·,Lieutenant. General ,The announc~m~.,Sl!!d '_ 'Bntain .1h':.' 1SI0!! SlI1Q '. ',' ' ,- .,
tural projects they had seen on . Abdul Karim .Seraj;J'resiiIent of the .~a~ .IJ1.ad~ th:-, d.ec,lSIon aftei ~- " . ~e_ u.s:- go~ent ..w;~co~. ": '-
their way to Kilbul' from the' 'Olympic- F~eration;.Dr. ,Moham-; ,ta,nOn.;..W1th' . tl!e g~n'ernmen~ . o~ ,an.d ~~pports. ,the:~~ decision. to: -. :
Khyber Pass had 'convinced them mad. Omar·. Wari:lak, Govemor of,,' ~~b!a ~1?~ T~a- to ~::~ ,pr?,mblt' oil, unports':~to Rh<>d~..
that the foundations for economic' KabUl; Aodul. Kanm· Hak.iriii.' Go-. ,ll1!lift of oiLprQdl,lCls.to -,.zam~J&, ,'W:"e full~ .r~gmse .the au.!liOl'lI!.· .'
development had been established yernor of t1ie Helmoind. Valley,' -ana: .,W1tho.ut dela:~' :> .: < .. : ;,:' , • of, ll.er Majesty S' gov.C!IlIDet!! m.~ ,- .
in Afghanistan. He 'said he was, President of !he- Heupand . VaJ1.Cy , Th_e sow:ces ~d. Ta~~Ja,8 '~:I' m"'tt~( an~. tI1e~efore are ,~~ :" "
'impressed by the vitality of the A~ority;. Moh~ad 'Aiiw~' Ziao. ce.nt. b~~ ,of·.diplomati~ .IeJatioDS ~ U.S;•.CI~US.. ~~, en~p~ to'.. ,
people of AfghanIstan. yee, .Deputy M/Il.Ister of : Fmancc;, . Willi ,B~~ did .n.'?t. pre~t:., ~, comp]y ~ ". ,'. _ '. _. .' ~.
Colonel. Neik ~ohammilli; 'COman': ~o- cQuntnes . frOIl! c.onf~g. Fri-'. p,~. ?fficlals SlI1d that,~, ':Jl ,
Answering a question on whe-- dant· of .the Seventh 'Division ED-' '.day on. lIie'-oil em~go.,' , ,the aJr~ft has' not been._worke'c:!.?ut. .',
N C · ther U.S. assistance will be avail- gineer Mohamma'd, Aman Pr~ldent ..The British goveiiunerit was sa~.. c.ompletely as tt;' detaJls. ~utho~-·., ' .,' ..U ommlttee able to Afghanistan in the future, of ,tJie HvA 'Constructi~n 'Unit;' fied.·that·.'TanzaDia would~~~- .tI,<:e:so.urces ·.~Ia.: that_:~~e, .Umted--'·" '~' . '
Senator Morse said he was a Dr. Abdullah Ali, MoScow. Univers-' te an~ agr~ to. the,airlift,o'of: 'oil S.tates l~ -eon,S1denng .eqwp!!1ent, as-.:, .~'Favours Conti'nuing great supporter of Amepcan 'for-' jty gradwite·in'hfghway~coiistruction.'Pf09ucts.:. .- ." ".- -- ~> •• ' , SIS~. ~e~;r".fh!S WQwd meli!1 ::.
eign aid to developing countries-. . '.. . .,.... >'. _" • '.: _ 'The .Qil'embat:go came ~tO,eJfect- a, ~arfer .of 'CIvil an:~.or tJ:e:. • _
--------'-:-~--"~-~:..-~.,..--__:_':_.,--;-,,:.-:. :, :. " . ipunediiltely ifter an-' or~-in.,coun-.. len.din,g of planes from ~e U.~..~':' .
Cyprus Mediations North Vietnam pUfs.·Oiifi';"ew,-.~ .Cil~~;~~e~t'~oi ~ediate: l~c:a ;Po~.;:l~biiliir;;:.::,woUld, .
. UNITED NATIONS, Dec. IS, , . , . -: ,,' .. ,',: ' ,-- action to ask the Shell-Oil' Com- . _In CaIro Jhe' u~ Fr:dily for~ ..,~;;~. o~Th~eSD~a1G~~~~~:~ F~lersFor Negoficitio,,5..·.' _"~:'_,.. ":," .~~~;~ ~~~\~::f:an~~f·:f ~:~~~k~rjfi'w~~~~~a~s~;·: "'-.:' :'
bIyearly Friday morning adQpted WASmNGTON; PeCember-18~ (AP).-. port?f. .Berra ·'in· . Pol1lJgui:se', !'f~ L .. ~_ .' (Contd:: OD ~e.~3)· '.~
with. 47 against- six. votes and 51 NoRTH Vie~ has made new feelers·for~p·ossib.fe-;;.,.,;;ce: Zll!flbJque,'·where If-was'.due,,-Wl~f~'':'' ' .• ·'7 R ,'t" ,
abstentions a resolution calling for t· ti . v· tnam but th White . ' ~= ' , ·a matter of hours. ' '" ~mlDt e urns
'continued- UN mediation in the Cy- ' neg!) la o~ ~ ~e -.. e', Qouse.said,'l')iday.. IiI' Washiri~on: the United, States' . . "~ """, " .. _ '
prus issue. ~.has h~d D~ ~cation HanOi "is reaqy tl:!.,con~uct ,~condi- "\ Fr!~y, expressed' suP??rt· .~f.- ·the. T"~ E : i. 'T~:i . ' , ; . .." .
Those delegations Dt;'t voting:. in tional discUSSIOns. . " " . '. " 13ntIsh embar&!>.on.· oil- ship.mc:nts', 0 artn I:,~ay ,"
favo~r of ~e resolution, clauned' The United States has ~ked for. On Nov': two Italian ,visitorS',to ,to" Rhodesia aild urged alI. _ U,S, " .. . "', ,', " , .'. ,. .'
that Its wording was not m all parts II a clarification .of the. VIetnamese H~oi,.talked wi~ '~0rt1:i ,Viej- Citiz.ens~il.nii.enterprises, to coIDP!Y' ,Ho.U~ON,·: _T~xas.o,,~ .18" ,'.'
general enou!i!l..... probe for poSSible peace talks. naIhese leader·:.Ho-,'Chi". Minh. 'with it.·. ". • _". " ' '. (Re~).-.,G.e~-7., Wl,th, more_, " _,
Turkey espeCially vOlced f.ear that This is intended to derermine They later reported prfvately "to I' Americans ,also aimolJIiced it will'...than SIX m.i1Jion, .·~es. of ~ ... '.,
certam passa~es on Cyprus ~depen' whether the· Nor~ Vietnamese' 8!~ Fanfapi. that Ho said ,h,e' _ waS' .assist the, ~ritis!J .gov~etit_"With tJ:avel alrf?8~Y. behind I.t. was.-Fml~J " '. _... '
dence could· mduce the <?ypnot .go- 10terested m a senous effort to achie- . Contd. on Page 3'" ' an ,a.l'propnate .:suppert"c to- Ina1Ct gJven .penmsslOn:1t;' complere itS " " '
vernment to cancel the mtemation- ve peace. '" .'. .,' . , .-. l~y' r~,ord ~on;': . _ :"" _.
al Cyprus agreements of London- The peace feeler was repqrted to B' d' T"'I 0: ',', . '.. ..' P'1' ,',, '. " Astronau~ ~ranl: Bo1JDaD . and.
and- Zurich .and to bring about un- President Johnson. by Amlntore :0',. ~., 0.' ""ves.t,:.ig·ote. ~tS<., ,'_.'~, ~ _ Jame~t,l.oven Will'return'to- earth. .,
ion wltli Greece. Fanfani, President of the UN's I I· , - today- as scheduJed.,·' ;,,'. ..:. 0 ~.
The committe.e's ~eso!ution. was!O General Assembly, who said North .AI·.lo·tm'en't-.·.~By· Mu''D~.'I·.:;'.~··P·.o'.,II·~',:: ,..',',' ' The·fti~t.~~or'toldtli~UtrO-
serve as a baSIS of diSCUSSIOn m Vietnamese President Ho Chi Minh , "", _ _ .. 1~. nauts .to, con~ue-, as ,they ,~_,
yesterday's Se~urity Council debate had told intermediaries: "I am ..' .' . . ~UL ~ber,lS.-· the~~I9Oth !'fbit of,the,~ ~,. _. '_.., .
on a prolongation of the UN peace- prepared to go anywhere, to meet ".' . _.' ," " . : "." :: ,,~!lJr la,unc:hin&<~ ~: 'f: : .' . '_ .'_ '
keeping mission .in ~yprus heyond anyone". ~~b~ ,MIiniCI?ality has appointe~.a~co~~ to:inv~~ , . For,.a ~e,Tli~~ nigbt;. U;$ '" ':
pec. 26, the expJrat1~n date of ~e White House Press Secretary Bill ,tigate w~Y ~me o~Jhe-h~uSiiIg,.plots1D. ~aYed. Noo,r, MOb:,. ,SP.aa: :Agency, ~ffi~ '.- CODSl~ ':_' ......: . '
cur~ent mandate, which started m D. Moyers said Johnson instructed ammad Shah,Mama"have been alio~ ~ UDd~~~ns•.·' .bn,ngmg ~enllm-7.: ~a;k,.ttI eiu:th '- '
spnng 1964 and has been extended Rusk to follow through very care- . The Mayor, 'Prof. !!fo~ad., to deprive feUow C1~·of. : the FrJ(Ia~. because of !I1~a '.trou-. . ' .'
since on a three-monthly basis. fully to'try to clear up the ambi- Asghar, reqli~led't.hat.:aD 'citizens, chance~to.,get a: I~f'i)ver, their_ :ble.wlth the Craft's ~l ~ _lluL, ".,
,In its se~io~ ~e Security Co~- guity it sees.in the North VietI!a- should c~nsideT it.the!r·duty'·to. iti- ,Ii~ds-,'" :.'.' ';,', ': ".,' :the. lat7 Thur~Y, m~r,.tbe ceIf.
cli was to de~:lde on a prolOngation mese position. , :form him PersomiIJy. of cases where ':The ¥~yO! sal,ci .2;000 ',new pJC!~ ·tr~uble was ~der cm:ItroL', . _.
for.another six months. PrllSident Johnson, a few momentS plots have'been ob~iid un.!ieI'~, ,Will, be: dl~tnbuted next y~. ,~'rk'" -:The astronautS planned,to ~. 10'~hservers believe that both ~re- later in lighting,the nationlil Christ- pre,tences... ~', : ,."'. '~~' . ori~ will ·~:giVen. t?,thosc'w!Jose: sp?t th:'re-en~,of ~'~ut~,n'
ece and Turkey are interested m a ma.s tree, said: "We declare once He. said--llie: cOImDltlee ,compns- , houses: are desti;oyei!.m the process .missile: mto. ~·.jltiIjospbere Friday.
continued UN mission on th Medi- more our desire to' discuss an' ho- ' ing represep,tatives of the' }>rime . of .demolishing tQe old cfty_,': - -. .' lbe GetnlDl.6. a,m~uts,., wh,?, , .
terranean island, but that certain nourable peace in· Vietnam". ' . Ministry, the .MinisterS :of Finance, The Mayor ,~XJ11lJined' that, S!'me re~ to.-'earth Thursaay, after '.
difficulties exist as to it's! financing. "We know that nothing is to be and PubliC' WorKs and the Kablil. of the' people; having..Iost'tbeir Jiou..: theII~ histonc space'ren<!ezvous With ~' .. '.. . ' '.' ::: .
r" gained by further delay in talking;', Mun~ciPaliw 'were, entrUsted' with ses in ,~e olli ci~ will-¥' ,'giv~' G~m.ini~.1.~.ew'J:PdilY.ffo~the: air'; .:. :.- ... " , " -:
Anthropologist Arrives In Farah he declared. , the tas~ of·go~g ~$'o,iigh the, ~pp-- -ready.biJ..ilt, b.ouses: ·1'h.e. pncc..cthey craft· carne.' w~h:. p1il~~ed -- them· "',',' '. -.:.. ,'-',1 ~
FARAH, Dec. IS,-Prof. Dehitz, Meanwhile, U.S, officials a:e. licatii>~ fO,rms andsee.:,,:~~! 'only .wi!1.bave to'·p;lY·~Jj~,the,.a~ from:~'.At!~ti~, tll' the'~~~~. ~ '. '~'" ~
an anthropologist of the SOviet Aca- concerned that the premature d;is- desemn~ persons. ,get ~nQ!lty.: ',.' pnce. of·..the:new·1io~ ,"l~,. than, 'Oed)': Missile ~tre. ,: _: .' , . .•. .,
demy of Sciences, accompanied by clos~re of a seri~s of .letters m- Although ~eat,effo~, we.re.~aQe ,,:hat!b~ord~0.t¥:are2es?Jnated.f(j,. Space :Agency ,d.octOis ba~ ~
Majawir Ahmad Ziayar, a member volvmg p.eace dls~1fSSlOns ~ay to prev~t .UDdese~g'__' ~':IS ~ve. cost. In' ~rtain.-~ ,.cases .noune¢ti ,!lie ~PtJ8l1.ts, :Wa[tetc~ . ~
of the Department of Philology, hinder t~elr becommg a r:ality. from.ge~g new ,plOts',~lt seeI!1s,,~d.,. 'it .Will' ~ .p'o~llle-for, them.'..to. pay, .rra ,~d ~omas- ,~ord.'m 'ex~ . :..._::." _
College of Utters, have arrived in Accordm~. to Washington the Mayor, that'these__etforts.~J7e[this,sum ~. mstaJments,'SlI1a-, the .!ent.llh~caI,~n<!itions ~,their,' _. ', .. ,-,
Farah to Carry out anthropological sourc~, this 15. what has l:iap- not. ~.~ ~ompletely su~ .He, ·Ma~or_. .- :c~ 25-hour, S2 space~, ' , . '-:..
research work.'. pened so far. sald Jt, IS the' duty af the ~ple ~o~ .. · '. • . ~, " ' '.. '.-....' < • ., ,',' ~ "
." 0"". 4. 4 , .~ ...._ =. ~ ~ . _ _ -._ :. __ _ ~ __ =
.' Maiwandwal Stresses Hope
For Peace At Lun~heon'Fo,
- . '. .,
Visiting American Senators.
KABUL, December 18-.-
~ seven·man delegation of U.S. SenatorS led by Senator
Wayne Morse of Orilgan left Kabul for Tehran by plane
Friday morning. the King and Her 'Majesty . the I' .'
The department of Royal Pro-' Queen at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in' , ~
tocol said the Senators were re- the 'Gul Khana Palace. . .' ,'.;"f,
ceived in audience· by His Majesty The Senators, who had arrived f' . '."
'-~--=------ --- here Wednesday, attended at' '<;1,
Pia . M·· try luncheon given by Prime Minis- ' ':'. nnlny lnlS Itel' Mohammad Hasfum Maiwan- .
. ' dwal in their honour at Chilstoon
Assigned'To Study Palace on Thursday.
, II;' In a brief speech the Prime
P le' P . 1 Mmister saId Afghanistan, conti-eop s roposa s nues to adhere to Its independent
. and neutral policy, sincerely hop-
KABUL.' Dec. IS.-Prime Minis- ing that the international situa-
ter Mohammad Hashim Maiwand· tion .will develop towards peace
Y'a1 has issued instructions to the and fnendship and that peace
"lanning Miniter to assign a de- will be achieved in areas of arm-
partment to study people's sugges- ed confiic,t through foresight and
tions for the development of their wisdom. A '
areas. In reply Senator Morse said
The Prime Ministry said Thursday the Senators had .noticed. during"
that following direct contact bet- theIr short stay in Afghanistan
ween the people and the govem- "VItality" and movement for a
ment, people have been offering sug- better life.
gestions, either directly or through' He saId the United States ap:-
members of Parliament; for the de- preclated AfghanIstan's policy.
velopment of their area. The Prime He expressed the hope that re-
Minister ha.~ therefore issued a fir- lations between the United' States
man asking, the Ministry of Plann- Cqngress and the Afghan Parlia-
ing to assign a department to study ment would be strengthened, .
the- suggestions and find out ways Before the limcheon the Sena-
if they are practical and useful. tors met the Prime ,Minister, at
All suggestions sent to- the Prime the Gulkhana building of the
Ministry will be forwarded to- the I Prime Ministry. ' "
'.planning Ministry to see if .. ~ey I A Fo.~eign M~!~try source .said
are of practical use and application the Pnme MIp.lster 'explamed
and those whicb are useful will be Afghanistan's foreign polit:y dur-
recommended to the cabinet. ing the meeting..
The Planning Ministry said Thurs-
dar that for· t!).e present its BeCre-,
tanat will receive suggestions for-
'warded by the Prime Ministry. H
the Ministry. finds it necessary to
undertake statistical studies, it will
submit the proposals to the Depart-
ment of Statistics.
If any proposals merit inclusion
in development plans they will be
submitted to the department con-
cerned to evaluate their practical
use.
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AT :THE CINEMA
Visit Ceylon
THE PAKISTAN
INT:ERNATIONAL
AmLINES
Have __JI1ad~ it possilile for you
, . to visit the beautiful "CEY·
.tON~' .by the most ,diW:t
route, The luxurious Vb!-
.counts and the Boejngs offer,
~oli a most coDifo~ble 'jour- : WI
ney aU tile way. . .
For ~rvatious and 'inqUl-
'ries please contact ypnr tra·
. vel agent or PIA Office; Tele-
phone' No. 22155 .
.'
ARIANA CINEMA:
. At 2; 4.:30; 7 and 9 p.m. Como,
bined Italian,' French, and ·Polish
film LES'. CIU):VALIERS' TEU,.·
TONIQUES
PARK CINE1\1A:
At..l:30, 4, 6:30· and 8:30 p.m.
Combined - Italian, French and.'
Polish ·'film LES' CHEVALlERS
TEU i'ONIQUES
KABUL CIN:EMA:
At 1:30, 4 and 6:30 p.m. ' Pakis,
tiloi 'film' SOHAILI' '
,. -
, ....
, "-
\ "-
, ....- -
.. --.....-:
.....,
FOR ~ENT
AFGHAN WOOL"
INDUSTRY
NEW STOR·E
Opposite Mintstry of Fo-
reign Mairs, 3 bedrooms,
modem bathroom, electric
kitchen, garage.
Telephone. 23514.
:Bombing. Contin'ues
I (Contd. From Page 1)Within South Vietnam, Viet
Cong guerillas have brought ~heir
war to. the outskirts ·of SaIgon..
1
Two 'Policemen and at least two
Viet Cong were killed Tuesday
night in clashes' with police. pat-
rols.
Spotter '. aircraft and fighter-
oombers were sent .aloft to pro-
tect the capital, whose inner and
, outer defences the Viet Cong
I have been probing during the
past week.' .
The clandestine Viet Cong LIbe-
ration Radio has called on gueril· BEHZAD CINEMA:
la forces for resounding vic.tories " At. 1:30, 4 and 6:30 p.m. IridIan'
in the comi~g week. I film POLICE .DETECTl.VE
The victones would mark the
fifth anniversary of the foundillg. ---,,,,--- ---
of the South Vietnam Nation~l . ADV.TS.
Liberation Front, the Viet Cong s
political arm..
Two hundred Saigon police
have been assigned to a sweep
I against Viet Cong agitators' and
agents, to foil a call for a general
strike in the capital on Sunday.
A, U.S. military spokesman said
that the casualties on both sides
in the Vietnam war in the week
end~ Dec. 9 were very high.
'.
·t<.ABUL- TIM.ES
wide' ranging -and productive
talks for tbe' past· two days. Pre-·
sldent Ayuo's visit has given the Be the first in stYle this
two presldents the opwrtunity to W1'nter~ome'I'n and seea'
reflew their warm personal ac- .~ '"
quamtance. rich array of handsome
'1 hey reaffinhed the-IT govern- ,long lasting wools in a' ,
ments' suppOrt for the ' United. . fl'
.Nations Secuxity Council resoln- \ vanety 0 co. or In our new, .
tJon ot Sept., 20, 1965,. in . all " shop at Chat;ra-e-Siderat at· ":
its parts, as well as- the resolutIOns the end of the green door'
adopt~d on Sept. 1:/' and Nov. 5, 1b t th Ameri- ;1965, the communique notes. azaar neares e
. can Embassy. We have a
.Cy'cl..on.·e.Ba.tters·. fabric to meet your .every
need for coatS
East'Pakistan skirts
suits
dresses.
And we have blankets too.
...
'.
'.
,
iF.YOY"'WAN·T DIRECT FliGHT TO BEIN EUROPE
. '. ~
THF SRHE DRY'TRY .1!X7I
.' IF-rOU: WRNT COMFDRT. ~PEiD R/(D
.·.BELIABILlT,Y TR'( ,"-c.~1t.
.IF YOY,WIlNT TO GET'THE MbST CONVENIENr'
.CONNECTioNS FROi,. RTHENS AND PRR&UE TO
·.rHe' MitiOR qTIES IN EUROPE; AFRfr8 /fND
··lI.S.if TRY ONCE :C:~'I
'.
..
i
Space Ren~ezvous
Gemini:'7 has already logged.
more man nours in space tIian all'
Soviet cosmonauts £ombined. The
Gemini~7 pilots hold all iIidividWll
endurance records,
'\ KABUL TIMES
The offices of the _Kabul TiDies
have'sh1fted to new premIses in
the' new .Government· Printing.
,House. .The building is· on the
· right of the road going to the'air-
port.' The miasph:iIted road. oPW-
Site flie Institute of Public Health
leads directly ,to .the' new b¢Jd-
ing. The offices of the - Kabpl
'l'imes are ..on the second ,floor.
The telephone ,N:.o:'ls 24047.
, .
(Contd. from'page .II'
The two craft then . burst into,
dav1JghC over Hawaii; and. the voice
o(Stafford .came down to the island·
trackmg -statiop: Rendezvous was
achieved. , .'
The .announcement .broUgllt che-
ers .10 Mission Control a~ Houston
-and 'the 4O-man fiigbt control .team
stood' up and br.ought out 'tiny
American tiags. .
Astronauts Schirra and SMora
are. scheduled' to return to earth at'
1526 GMT Thursday, landing in I'
· the Atlantic·.acean.near Bermuda.'
The -Gemini-6 crew' will 'continue
in space for three more days, 1and-'
ing in the same area S<itw:.day. mor-'
'~n~ . "
·Gemini-6 became the fifth . U.S,~
manned ~pacecnft laun.ched in '1965,
breaking a record. previously held
· by the -United States.. '
The Sovief Union coQ.ducted one..
manned i1ight tliis, year. .'
'KABUL, Det. 16.-A seven-man
delegatIOn of . U;nted 'States
Senaton; 'arrlved in Kapul VIa
Torkham Wednes,day. aft~rnoon..
The aelegabo~ whIch 15. on a
tour of some AsIan countn~; 15
led by Senator .Wayne , Morse,
Democrat, Oregan, who 15 a mem- .
bel' of the Unite? ?tates ForeIgn
Relations Committee.·
:r'he senators WIll l~ve for
Tehran :after a two-:day staY . m
Kabul. . ., ul'h
On their way to Kab . t e .
Senators stopped in J ala.la:bad toI
VISit the College' of ¥edlcme ,of .
Nangarhar University. .'. '
The Senators attended a lunChe-
on given'm ,their honour by.Dr.
Sayed Abdul ,Kadir Baha,' .,~ean
of the College. . . . .
Tb.e pruted States is asslstmg,
Nangarhar Uruversity by supply-
109 Peace Corps teachers.' - , 'Three' '.of seven. ~emb.eis of a U.s•.Senate delega-
'Todav the Senators a~end~ . a ul rt Wed eslunch~n given by ~ri!ne _MIDlS- . tfon Visiting' Kabul .arrived 'at Kab;urpo n -
tel' Mohammad Hashim Manyand- day morning. ' , "'be
wal. ",, The other four Senators
b
, wiVtoes ~t staff mem rs
Nlorse has also -served. as a came her~ from Peshawar y au . mo e. :
member of the U.S, delegation ~o . Shown 'in the picture with U.S. Aml:!assador Jo~
the 'United Nations. He was fu5t Milton "steeves. (left to right)' ~e Sen~tor' Quentin
elected to the Seriate m:1950. and. ,',Burkick of'North Dakota; Senator Frank J. Lausche
was re-eleCted for six'year terms ~f Ohio; -and, Senator B. Everett J:oidan.of :North
10 1-956 and 1962.. .; . " Carolina.
Members of the delegatIon are:. ~.;:~,-'-....::....-~_"--~--:-:----'~--=--'-----:'-;"-:~:-:-:--~--..
-Sen Frank J. Lausche, a De- • J h Sf .N' d
moc-rat from' Ohio,.. ser:ved' five. Ayu'-b .' anson ress ee
terms as goverl10r of Ohio befo:~ .0. , . . ..
f;~~g ~~e~;~ ;~i~~tedS:at~~ '. f~o-,'.Peac~'u'Settlements
Sen Lausche graduated ~om law . ., WASHINGTON, December 16; '(Reuter).-
'School 'and has,:.also served as ,a. f PakiStan
.jUdge. He 15 also .. mem.ber of the, . pRESIDENT Johnson' and President Ayub Khan 0 .
Senate Foreign RelatIOns Com- ' Wednesday ,night jointly agreed on the .need for a peaceful
mlttee. resolution of all outstanding differences. between India and
'-Sen B. Everett, Jordari is a Pakistan.
Democrat from North Carotin,a.. In a -communique wiI\ding up
He served with' the U.S. ,armY in two days of talkS, the two leaders
World, War 1 and has been an expressed the view that the ener-
ofliclal of several. textile, manu- 'gies 'and .resources of the' sub-
facturmg ·companles. He was ap- continent "shoUld not 'be' waste-
• pomted to ·:the Senat~ .to fill a 'fUlly' diverted from efforts to
vacancy 'In' 1958 and' was :elected' mee.t vitally important' sodal
later in '1958. anti ag~ in 1960. and economic pr9blerns. .
Quentin 'Burdick, a ,Democrat PTesident .Johnson reaffitmeti
from North Dakota .served :!n the that the 'Unned States T,egards as
House of Representatives before vital'for world"peace the preser-
being elected to the S~ate .In vation' of the independence, and
1960- to fill out an· uncompleted integritY of Pakistan and expres:
term. . 'sed the continuing interest of the
'...,...Vance Hartli:e, a . Democrat United 'Stafes in Pakistan's ec<!'-
from Indiana, se~ed in the U.s. nomic and,soclal development.
armed forces dunng Worla w.ar. II President Ayub reaffirmed the
and since,th.en ~as b:en .an editor. -importance'that Pakistan attaches
'and government offiCial. .' -., to a close and 'cooperative rela-
-Winston Pr.outY', a RepuJ:jli- .tionsfup witp the 'pnit~d States KARACHI.' Dec. 16; (Reuter).-
.~ . can from Ven;nont, has serv.ed: as and. expressed <the continuing de- . Winds. over 70 miles an hour bat-
-a mayor and, m .state and. natlOn- sire ot his government, to contri- tered the .,entire coastal area bet,
al Houses· of .Represe~tatlv~. He bute to tliis objective. \ ween t)ie East Pakistan port of
was first elected i9 ·~e 'Senate n:: Within the. context .of a review ChitlJ!gong and the holiday resort
1958 and re-elected m 1964. of wor~dwlde d~velopment:s. the I of Cox's Baza~r Wediiesda!.
two presiderits discussed in depth' ComrnuDlcatlOns. were . dIsrupted
the problem' of achieving peace by the three,hour cyc!oDlc storm
and· stability' in southeast' Asia. and it is feared the winds,
They expresseq.' the hppe that th~ which whipped up tidal waves left
,conflicts in .that area would be a trail of. damage.. .
peacefully resolved.' . . In Chittagong' Wind velOCIty was
They' agreed that their diplo- estimated to lie a?out 70 mph (112
malic representatives woulti re- kph). . . . ,
mam' in to.uch on these wide and East. PakIstan was hIt by, a
critical Asian problems. cyclone last Ma! and 7,000 people l
' Th~··. joint cOlhmunique adds \ were then ~clally, reported to
that· the two presidents had frank, have been kIlled. :
~---'--'---""-'--~--,--~.,.-'--~~--:-~~-----'-_'::"-
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